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NORTH BRANFORD 

Northt Branford churches will 
hold services on Sunday morning 
as follows; 

Mass win be celebrated at St, 
Augustine's Catholic Church at 
0;15 o'clock, Rev. John J. Mc
Carthy, pastor, JTrank Fi-awley, or-

.gnjnist niid choir director. The chll 

the Grace Hospital to their home 
on North Street. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody, sopho
more at the Teachers College of 
Connecticut at New Brltoln, spent 
the weekend with her' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody of Foxon 
Road. Miss Doody had as her house 

drcn oC the parish wUL meet on guest for the weekend, Miss Kath-
Saturday morning at the churfch i^an Flaherty of Rockvllle, her 
•for religious Instruetlpns by Dom ' 
Inlcan Nuns from Now Haven. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
nl 9130 o'clock at Zlon .Episcopal j;^";'';;^^;,--"-j^g^^^^^^^^ 

roommate at college. 
Mrs. Fred Augur entertained the 

North Branford Home Makers at 

Church, Rov. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or-
gahlot and choir director. 
' Morning worship will be hold. at 
11 o'cjock tit the': North Branford 
CnnGrcRttlloi'ial Church, Rev. Roger 

•Cununlng-s, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
' • iro!ablrd,'ov(;anlst and choir direc

tor. • 
Tlic Totokct Grange met on 

on Tuesday night at the North 
Branford Town Hall for a regular 
business meeting, and Installation 
of officers. 

The Ladies Sewing Society mot 
on Wednesday In the chapel for 

' their regular business session and 
Christmas party. A grab bag was 
planned and a dinner perved at 
noon. Mrs. Henry Rncd' and Mlas 

„ Mabel Bartholonew were co-
Ilostcsses. ' ' 

\ Mrs Burton a. Hall Infant son, 
'•I'loyrt Edward, has returned from 

Pauk Promoted 
In Michelstadt 

• Walter J. Pauk was recently 
promoted to the rank of Captain In 
tho Army of the United States. He' 

. has had a varied and Interesting 
''<tom' of duty. Captain Pauk en

tered the Army In April 1042 f;:om 
Branford, and rapidly rose to the 
commissioned rank of Second Lieu
tenant. In December 1042, Captain 
Pauk was ordered to the Caribbeim 
Defense Command and served in 
Puerto Rico fo rone year. 

Upon return to the States in 1044 
for. retraining on new weapons, 
Oapt. Pauk was sent to the Euro
pean "Theater of Operations where 
his unit joined the United States 
iSeventh Army;In the campaign in 
the Alsatian Sector. Oapt. Pauk 
was In command of an automatic 
weapons platoon which first saw 
action^ around. Haguenau- Forest 
and'then participated in the drive 
that broke through the Selgrlde 
Lines. - ' , , 

Tho next action was for tho 
Rhino River crossing. Capt. Pauk 
and his .platoon were used as sup
porting fl,re for a field artillery bat-

, tallon which made its crossing 
, above Mannheim, i Capt. Pauk was 
conimended during .this battle for 
his able leadership and tactical 

Service Notes 
S. Sgt. John Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fronk Smith, East Main 
street has been transferred from 
Greenland to Iceland . 

Brockett presided dt tho business 
session. A covered dish luncheon 
waos enjoyed at noon. 

Edward Wall has a fine collec
tion of northern trees which he is 
selling for Christmas at his farm. 
Mr. Wall and other turkey raisers 
report a full supply of turkeys on 
hand for the Christmas season. 
This Is In sharp contrast to tho 
situation as it was last year. 

Mrs. Etta Hylttnd of Forest Road 
who has been feeble health for 
some time passed away at her 
home on Sunday. Funeral services 
were held on Tuesday afternoon 
and Interment followed at the Bare 
Plain Cemetery. 

Charles Strickland has pur
chased the residence next to his 
mothers on Mill Road, the former 
Edson Page and plans to occupy It 
within a short while. 

FORT DEVENS, 10 December, 
1045—M/Sgt. Albert J. Bouler, 22, 
son of Albert A. Bouler of Foxon 
Road, North Branford, Conn., de
termined to "see it through" re.-
enllsted In tho Regular Army this 
week and was sworn In at the Post 
Recruiting office hero. 

He Is a veteran of of three years 
of military service, 10 months of 
which he spent on active diity-with 
the Army Air Force'ih the Paolflo 
Operations Area attached to the 
Hqs. Hqs. Sqd, of the' 73rd Bomb 
Wing. 

placement of weapons, Capt. Pauk 
was promoted to First Lieutenant, 
and took part 1 nthe drive across 
the Danube River and Into the Re
doubt Area of the Bavarian Alps. 

War ended, Capt. Pauk became 
the Military Commandant o( the 
town of Hlrsohhorn (near Heidel
berg), and the surrounding coun
tryside. At present, Capt. Pauk is 
on the Sta flof the 38th AAA Group 
in Michelstadt, Germany, which is 
performing a security mission with 
tho Occupational Forces. 

Capt. Pauk has traveled quite 
extensively. During the war, he 
was sent back to a Rest Center at 
Brussels, Belgium and since * has 
Journeyed through England,' Bel
gium, France, Luxembourg, Gcr 
many and Switzerland. Also, visit
ed at London, Paris, Luxemourg 
City, Geneva and tho French 
Riviera. 

Capt. Pauk graduated from .Bran
ford High School In 1032 and from 
Stone College, in New Haven, the 
following year. He was employed 
by-the New York life Insurance 
Company In New Haven./ Captain 
Pauk Is married to the former Miss 
Esther L. Florlan of 83 Hall street. 
West . Haven. At present, their 
home Is at 384 Whitney Avenue, 
New Haven, Connecticut. 

Base M, San Fernando, La Union, 
Luzon, P. Ir^:-A'ter 18 months over
seas, Donald B. Sheppard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Sheppard, 90 
Harbor St., Branford, Conn., Is on 
his way back to the United States 
fori discharge. He wos last on duty 
with the 071st Ordnance Ariimunl 
tlon Company at Base M in north
ern Luzon, 

In the Army since August, 1041, 
Donald Sheppard has served in 
the Aslatlc-Paclflo Theaters of 
Operations. , 

Clifford C. Bartholomew of 90 
Church' street was rebehtiy dis
charged from tho U. S. Army. He 
was an engineer with the -third 
Army lii England, France'and Ger 
many. ) -

Robert P. Leo, fireman, second 
class, USNR, North 'Branford, 
Conn., served on the U8S BEN
NINGTON, which arrived In San 
Francisco, November 7. As a mem
ber of Task Group 58, the "Busy B" 
participated Jn the first carrier car
rier against Japan. 

Despite damage inflicted by tiie 
terrific tyjjhoon of June 4-5, 1045, 
the (BENNINGTON later returned 
to Japan and launched an attack 
against Kyushu airfields. 

Her planes also took part In 
strikes against Iwo Jima, Okinawa 
Keramo Retto, and other Japanese 
home islands. 

Gifts Warned 
For Patients 

Mrs Alfred E. Harn'mcr Is Chair
man of the gifts from Branford. 
tor the Connecticut Society for 
Mental Hygiene She reports that 
"gifts of any description will be 
welcome but that the following are 
particularly appr'eclated: for i^en,-
necktles, gloves, cigars, pipes, 
tobacco, scarfs, cornbs and socks; 
and for the women,—stockings, 
handkerchief, underwear, ribbons, 
gloves, cosmetics, novelty Jewelry. 
head scarfs and handbags. Many 
Items such as cigarettes, books, 
stationery, pens and'pencils as well 
as packages of cookies, figs and 
dates also make desirable gifts. 

"Donations of money are also ac
ceptable and win be used to defray 
expenses of special holiday enter 
talnment programs for all the pa
tients. If checks or money orders 
are sent, they should be made 
payabble to the Christmas Fund, 
Connecticut Society for Mental Hy 
glene, and sent to Mrs. Hammer. 

"Packages should be maj-ked 
"Christmas Gift" and may be sent 
directly to the .Connecticut State 
Hospital, MIddletown, Connecticut 
or left with Mrs. Alfred E. Hammer, 
122 Elm St., Branford. Gifts Sep" 
arately wrapped must have, a label 
telling the contents. Persons wish 

Joy Comes 

from giving a 

DIAMOND 

Sondergaard 
AVlioro Scrviiic Is Courteous' 

BRANFORD 

ing to contribute to this campaign 
are urged to do so by December 
10th. All gifts will be promptly ac
knowledged. 

Etiquette 
"May I have another cake?" 
"Another cake what?" 
"Another cake, please." 
"Please what?" 
"Please, 'Mother." 
"Please, Mother, 
"Please, Mother, 
"No, no chlldll! 

had two." » 

what?" • 
dear." 
You've already! 

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, . 

RINGS, 

pin sets, pearl.s, expansion 

watch bands, fancy China 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Miss Nancy Bradley, Harbor St. 
has been elected to the Student 
Government Association of Sim
mons College. 

a 

N O W OPERATING 

Ward's Locker Plant 
TELEPHONE 1036 BRANFORD 

LOOKERS ,uiid STORAGE AVAILABLE 

Locker Prices from $13.50 to $16.50 
Per Year 

Ghristmas Seal 
Sale Necessary 

Once a year tho Visiting Nurse 
Association Tubei-culosls Assoclat-
Ino appeals to residents of this 
community to help " finance its 
work through the purchase of 
Christmas Seals, its sole means of 
support. " J 

Buying these Seals is a painless 
method of assisting a worthy 
cause. Most of .us welcome the 
letter which arrives in November 
with sheets of the Seals and. we 
are proud to use these Seals on our 
holiday mall. 

But some of us are careless. We 
mean well-but wo. forget to ac 
knowledge receipt of the Seals by 
sending a check in payment, for 
them. Oood Intentions are' not en
ough to' keep the organized f l ^ t 
against tuberculosis going. If the 
association is to continue its work, 
It must have funds. And it it is to 
have funds, then we must answer 
that letter which came way back 
in November. Let's get out that 
[letter today and answer It with a 
check. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Locker Paper, Cartons, and Poultry 

Date Dress Will 
' Help Buy Bonds 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dec. 31, 1945 

IVORYTON INN 
"An Old New England Inn" 

In Ivoryton 
MENU 
CHOICE 

Martini or Manliattan Coclttail 
Cherry Stone Clams, Oyster Coclttail, Fruit Juice, or Soup 

Largo Broiled T-Bons Stoal( 
Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Turnip, Salad 

Coffee, Tea or Milk Calce or Pie a la Mode 

Dancing from 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
. CAPS — HORNS — NOISE MAKERS — SOUVENIRS 

$8.00 a Couple $5.00 Non-Escorted 

Make Your Reservations Early 
Phone Saybrook 7760 

Dato HroBS of eoTt yellow ivilU walat 
lino nipped in, Woul ciuliroiilcry 
oulUncs lliu filit ncckUno. Paltcriis 
for newest styles ovalluMo nt lornl 
filorvfl. Ihiy Victory Boiiria with 
money snvcd by sewing. 

U, S. Treasury Department 

41. 

- " • • n 

»*HITCH UP MY 

3UPBR nm-w 

U. S. Fighters know me as Super Quicic 

Take-ofF, Greater Speed, Faster Climb . . . Now fill up with 

NewMobilgas for New Driving Thrills! 

HERE I T IS-straight from the air fronts 
T-a new kind of power for your carl 

les FLYING HORSEPOWER-resutt, 
of the same ingredients that give new 
V. S, aviation gasolines their super kick! 

Only NEW MOBILGAS gives FLY
ING HORSEPOWER. You've never felt 
anything like it: New flashing get-awaiy— 
new lightning-quick pick-up — instant 
throttle response at all speeds, under all 

driving conditions! 

NEW MOBILGAS isthe result of 12 
years of Socony-Vacuum work with a rev
olutionary reiining method — the world's 
greatest Catalytic Cracking Research and 
Refining Program. 

Try it now! Fill up with NEW MOBIL
GAS for FLYING HORSEPOWER! 

The F/yin£f Horsepower 
you gef from Nev/ Mobifgas 
results from the same 
ingredients Ihat gave the superior 
Fighting Power to our JOO 
Ocfane Aviation Gasoline. SOCONY-VACUUIM OIL' CO., INC. 

TUNE IN "INFORMATIOM PlEASE"-SPONSORED BY YOUR MOBILGAS DEALER-MONDAY EVENINGS, 9:30 E.S.T.-NaC 

HAGAl.:-n tIEl'.OiilAL LIBn/.KY 
E ; . S T il/lVElI, CT. 

READ WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORITY OP FAMILIES 

OF A BUSY TOWN 

Combined With The Branford Review 

COMPLETE OOVERAOE OF 

NEW HAVEN EAST 

SHORE COMMUNITIES. 

• ^ . M 
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Two Dollars Per Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STEVENS 

fe«€?? 

• LOOKING FORWARD TO 1946 -

By and liirRC lUJ.'i liiis been a ^noil .year in Et\M, Miivcn. In rolnis-
pect wo can see tlial eoiisicleraljlo lias bocii aceoiuplisliecl ioward 
eommunity betlernieiil. Our .spoiilanoons celebration nf il-V Day, 
marking us it did tlio vtctnriou.s conclusion of World War li .so soon 
after tlie German wnr-maker.s bad pjone down into iy;iioniini()ns ilrf-
feat, heralded the start of a new era. It marliod the beginning of tbe 
return of our hundreds of servicemen and women who liad KO'ie forlli 
to the far corners of llio ciirlb to lake heroic part, in the Rlobarwai-. 
I t also brought uowpi-oblenis and new clialleiiges tn our cominuiiity. 

Our job as we face the now year, HMfii is to see tliat our returning 
veterans are provided with ^york and lionies and opportunities. It is 
our job too, ito solve the problems of tomorrow and to uu;et the eluU-
lenges that present tliemselves in tliis ei-a we have entered. 

Perhaps our most critical problem is that of bousing. Wo need 
• more homes in I3nst Ha^en before the v.i\f iheie was a sudden 

building boomwhich did our tow;u mucli good. Auotiier is needed 
and will come when building materials are miule available. We need 
industry. Ah'endy steps are being taken in this direction and mau\ 
new businesses have already been launched lu're. Wo need a niodci'u 
sewage .system. Our town fathers are aircacly studying tho matter 
of sewers and sewage disposal, but there must liot be too groat a 
delay between the planning and the carrying out.-t)t tlie plni.i.s. AVe 
need recreational facilities for (he young people. That tno is being 
provided for and our War Memorial Athletic Picid on 'I'honiiisnn 
avenue is already taking form 

Organizatiou of the new East Haven Business Association was a 
step taken in 1045 which can well lead to greater tilings for tlic town 
in 1946. This group, already showing energy and eillliusiasni, will, 
wc believe get solidly beliiiid the'moves which will nmlfo East Haven 
a. bigger and busier town and a bolter and lirighter ooniinnnity in 
wliich to live. 

A new Po.st Office building is one of our real community, needs 
Another js n braneli bank for the convenience of our business people 
and residents. Better street lighting along Main street is anotliei 
pressing need wliieh we will probably hear more about during the 
coming year. Improved transportation and t;be extension of tbe bus 
lines into tiie growing communities of the, town are otlier require-
mentSj The projected improved highway to Jlomaugum and a now 
Main street pavement are otliec items ou the list of uigeiit necehsitics 
here. • 

A Few New Year Hopes 
By Some Townspeople 

Here are a handful of hopes ex
pressed as the year drew to a close 
by some of our well known .East 
Haven community leaders: 

John Murphy, superintendent of 
tjhe Post Ofllce: My hope for the 
new year Is that East Haven will 
soon have a handisomc new Post 
OfTfce building. We have carried 
on for a long time In limited space 
which the town has already out 
grown. The townspeople and the 
post ofTlco stall would lllce to have' 
a new post ofTlce and that Is my 
hope for the new year. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller, ropresenta 
tlve In the General Assembly: Pros
perity for our town in 1924, that is 
my hope for- the new year. And 
we can have prosperity here If our 
East Haven residents patronize our 
local business establishments and 
the new ones that will be opened 
in the coming year. I have long 
been a booster for the business and 
civic life of this community of ours 
and my hope for the new year Js 
that the fine beginnings. which 
have already been made be carried 
on and with increased enthusiasm 

Ernest Hanson, chief of the Fire 
Department: My hope is that 

more householders will, become in
creasingly , aware that many tires 
can be prevented by proper care 
and caution. For Instance I would 
hope that more people will realize 
that an electric fuse should be of 
the size _wlil(;h the current de
mands. Putting a higher than a 
15 ampere fuse In a 15 ampere fit
ting means trouble. It also means 
trouble when equipment Is used 
that Is not approved by the Fire 
Underwriters. -

James Ogllvie, Tax Collector:, My 
hope Is that our taxpayers of East 
Haven will,; during 1046, do as well 
as they have done during 1945, 
during 194B. If they do that I'll 
certainly be satisfied. And I hope 
that there won't bo too many au
tomobile owners who will fall to 
get their oar markers because they 
neglected to pay their-automobile 
piopcity tax. 

Harry PalkofT, secretary East 
Haven Business Association. My 
hope for the now year is that oui 
new business as.soclatlon receives 
the continued support of our bus
iness and professional people so 
that it inay become an Important 
adjunct to the civic life of East 
Haven 

'streei; tlicse anil other activ!tie,v']ia-\e b?on piomoled with the lielp 
of the-towns various organi/atlons and nuhlie'yju'iled CUi/cus. The 

Snow Storm 
Gave Firemen 
A Hard Task 

The heavy snow fall of last week 
gave the Fire Department a hard 
job Which not so exciting as fire 
flgliting was necessary and called 
lor , considerable exercising of 
muclsle 

_ . ^ „. ... ,...« ..'••"" .yj""Iu t,(u/uis. luc y ]̂ g snow-fall Of last week 
new year should see more-Communitj bpirit building e"lerpiises jĵ g l̂. ^^ f̂,g Hydrants were well 
started and suoeessfitlly jcfirned on -^ started and suoeossfitlly.cfirried on 

We believe'1946 will.be a good year for fuir town, 

|Tflace'5''aiound ,td*ii' wheri '-they 
will be of most'sei vice In event of 
fire in any neighborhood. After the 
very heavy snow-rfail Of last week 

Xmas, Season 
. Mail Heavy At 

Post Office 
Many oxprcslons of praise were 

heard around town this week over 
,the cfflolont , hahdUng, of tho 
Christmas moll at the East Haven 

Carol Service 
Is Enjoyed At 
Stone Church 

Tlie annual Candlelight Service 
In the Stone Church Sunday even
ing was very largely attended and 
very much appreciated and en
joyed. 

Professor Harrison, tho Interim 
organist, who comes from Queen's, 
University, Kingston, Ontfirlo, ar
ranged- the service. Tho flower, 
committee .consisting of Mrs. Wal-, 
dorlT, Mrs. Davis and Mrs, Taylor, 
arranged the condles. and a Sun
day,School Committee under the 
directions of Miss Dorothy Varts 
provided the very beautiful Christ
mas decorations. 

Members of, the choirs who par
ticipated .are the following; 

Senior Choli—Sopiano" Mis Mai-
shal Beebe, Mrs. William Cowlos, 
Mrs. William F. Hasso, Jr„ Miss 
Georgette Joanfalvre, Mrs. Bernard 
Kcnerson, Miss Edith Monroe, Miss 
Marian Rowley, Mrs. Donald Chld-
.sey. Miss Marilyn Goodwin, Miss 
jDorls Joanfalvre, Mrs, Philip John
son, Mr.s. Howard Manvllle, Mrs. 
Call Rosenqulst, Miss Georglana 
Shepard, Mrs. Raymond C. Smith 

Alto: Miss Janice Cowles, • Miss 
Dorothy Evarts, Miss Evelyn Lewis, 
Miss Harriet McDowell, Miss Elln 
Slocum Mrs. Dolor S. Dover, Mri 
Leiand Harrison, Mrs. Frank Long, 
Mrs. Kenneth Simpson. 

Tenor: Frank Long, John Male, 
Foster Sperry. 

Baritone; Richard Mann. 
Bass: Bernard Kenerson, Stanley 

Shamp, Ollftord Lewis, William 
Shepard. 

Junior pholr — Paula Andrews, 
Dickie Ayer, John AUardlco 
Thomas , Bovx^en, Alice Brown, 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Nearlng end of 1045. 

New Ycnr will fliul Rrcnt nmivy 
of oiir boys nt homo again. 

L,nrisLmas moil at the East Haven Thomas , Bovrrten, Alice Brown 

;',in:^v&EtaB?rf»«yea'' wa^ hSifiest 'th^ • t o W W c l h a r J ^ f y - c a u l , J . ^"{^^^ 
(' whPri'.fiimrJhas ever experienced nnoo iihilrin„ •t.„t!W , M ,..'-

First peace-time Christmas In 
five years was merry one despite 
gray clouds and rain. 

Yiilc-lUlc Illumination In center 
and residential districts was won
derful. 

Mr. Crisouola, Is well known and 
'lias provided' an ample sl-ock for 
llic New Year, lie was formerly 
with Mnlsono's Package Store 'In 
Now Haven. 

Vlncoiit's 
of wor-

Midnlgbt Mass in St. 
drew tremendous throng 
shippers. 

CongraliilaKoiis to Mr, ftiiil Mrs, 
Ilawar<] II. C»c <on the arrival of a 
Clirlslnias ilniiR'htcr,. Gnll Gene, 
bom at ji, Giirlslnins inornliig in 
Gincc IlospUnl. Mttlc one Ls gland 

Idniifrhlcr of Air. and Mrs. Herbert 
One of Ilciiiliigway nvcnuc and M). 
niKl Mrs. rhillp Ucllly of New Ha
ven. 

A son, Gaii-y, was born In Grace 
Hospital on December 20 to. Mi. 
and Mrs. Charles Coart, The new
comer Is first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs, Otto Bath. 

Seward Evarts arrived at liis 
'homo In Clttd.scy avontio' in time 
for Christinas. Ilo was • with tho 
Medical Corps In Kngland, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Holcombo 
and son, ond Mrs. Fred Boatson, 
home from Fort Lauderdale, Fla 
In time to celebrate Chi'lstmas hero 
in land of ice and snow after bask
ing among palms ol Sunny South
land. 

hps ever experienced Ooss, Shifrlcy HlljSJuay JOliiiSon, 
Sonia Jothnn^ni-i 'c!i,i,ii„„ ir^Vn... 

Paul viilioiis IliMltcrt to 45 coiipioH. flat!,, 

The earileri weio undei a lieavy (Sonja JtAliansen^^'sblrley KaTseV,' 
handicap last week because of the | Robert LolVpIst, iJaicla MUnn, Mel' 

' GROWING HOODLUMISM 

Wc read in'the press reports the other dav that .1. Bdgai 
Hoover, head of the P. B. I , had considerable to say of growing 
lioodlumism in all parts of the coimtry, and especially of tlie lack of 
proper restraint over tlie youth, which ho predicted as likel,y t o re
sult in a*wave of crime the piopoitions of winch will be disastions 

Mr. Hoover knows his Subject Ho has been dealing vnth crime 
and'criminals throughout his career. His'\vork covers.- the whole 
country, from one end to the other His wainmgs that there should 
be proper restraint over the youth of this land issue iroju. his long 
.experience with and study of the causes of crime and of ciniie jire 
vention. ^-'' 

Here in East Haven our pioblem is one of small scale when eom-
pared with that of the growing hohdluinism in liiaiiy jmits of tin-
nation. But here it is bad enough 

•When a,group of j-ouths, no one ha« yet found out wlio they 
are or where they conie'from, enter bur ceineteries and commit tho 
damage which they'hajVe done, a lew,mpiiths ago at Gieen Lawn, and 
more recently in our historic Old Cemcte;y near the Town Oieen, 
it .is time that we in pur'"own eommunity take cngnizaneo of what rH 
"Edgar Hoover of the F .B. I , has to say 

Our police authorities, our seliool authoiities and pdients them
selves/mustr take seriousl.y this pioblem of youthMnrestrained If 
baiK^ of boys from our own town aie training for cnines of wliich 
vaii(lalism and hoodlumism are only the beginning, they must be 
foy,nd out and taught differenth li the youths aie fiom else-
wflere, that must be found out too Action now is needed and it is 
iijiperative. ..,-

DANCING .CLASSED iREOPEN 
The Whyte School of Dancing 

lannpunces the reopening of after
noon classes on- Jan.-7. 

J" 

f ' '^^GRAtoDAUGHTER SAY$ HER FIRST " P I E C E " 

Graiilldaughter, goiiig on tliiec said her first "p iece" at the 
Sunday Seliool "concert",, .ind daddv home Iroiil the Arni.\, .ipd 
Mommy and gamma and gamp, wereMuoiul of hei Pour whole 
lines .she .saidjand clear too, so, we aie lo'ld, that she eoiiljl be he.iHf, 
almost, out iii\those dim rows ol growii-np faces at the ic.ir ol tiie 
big eliureh. ^Quietly and eagerly she sat on llie edge ol the ver^ 
front seat, up%lipro near the bcdutiful Cluistmas tie'c with all tlu; 
colored lights iifid a great big bnght sf îr at the fop ] | îHS sort of 
dark and there '^'ere little'lighted candles bbukiug ,iw.iy',it each ol 
tho wllldo^^s,.lll arpuiid, but she wasn't a-bif .ilraid !ieeau;.e she was 
comfoitably saiuhwgjied jn bet ween teiiehcr and all .the other, Jitf to 
people like bd'sell ffizing staiiv eyed at the wonders tijat Cliriitmas 
had biought to theirj^rcsli \nniig world. And when her tufncartie 
she walked Iwldly aOBig Ihe .iltor lail diid'up the woriî  cifpi'ted 
steps to the plattptju ^ h e lorgot to make the glucefiU bow uioriimy 
had talien '-utii pains t(|^(,eaeli, but she didn't tmii.lile or fiisii «JUi 
her little iici\ shoe as sliSVJi.id at leheaihal, No uideed.'-'.She'iD(>fted 
straight out «\ei that uTfui/jlilul of gldwuig laces and spiiV •''•'l 
loudly \ , 

ljik( .t^Chiislmas Caiidle' 
With iU»^.ippy glow, ' , '. ' 
I will sfonc for Jesus » " ,, . ' 

, .:. . For ' l lo-®jJiim so 
^ ' ' " A n d ;itteiward whcnf'fe' ^ ^ J f o . Saiilu GlauH firrived iimid 

the jinglp'and 6\t.ileraeiit>.oiEjj^sI(^d) bells granddaughter w'eiit for 
ward with the olheih to elainvh^P" 
first she is awai e ol because lasi, \\ 
going on two Now she is real A'g 
".piece " 

under the ,snow, some of them 
completely covered. 

Chief Ernest Hansen went; 
around locating them and seeing 
that they wiSie cleaied so that 
they would be ready for service.in 
any emergency.'TliiSiproved to be a 
job that took some two days to ac
complish 

In a statement, to the .public this 
week C.hief , Hanson = urged , those 
living near hydrants see that they 
are dug out in snow storms 
this winter. This will- be. for their 
own piotectlon as it will be dif
ficult to reach them should a 
freeze; set. In after a storm. In some 
casc.9 he reported, finding that in 
clearing driveways and walks some 
householders had covered hy
drants 

' heavy .snow fall but they worked 
dllllgontly and the malls wont 
thioUgh In rocoid time 

The regular post office staff was 
augmented duilng the Clnlstmas 
rush by qlllary help, all Eait 
Haveners who came In and per-
foimed yeoman duty 

Four helped out as clerks they 
being Chiibtlne M. Slurges of 10 
Hotchkiss Rd. Marilyn C.'Swainson. 
22 Paidee place, Bett.v r T.i5pg,'s uf 
132 Piospect Rd. Anno E Reynolds 
of 590 Thompson avenue 

Helping out as "c^ift^4« in de
livering the malls to'" the h6mcs 
weie William 3 Cain'oy, 3 Clear-
view avenue, Fianlj M. Doolqy, j r , 
^ Henry stieet; Joseph F. Mc-

'Manu.s, 88 Tylei .street; Russell E. 
Bacon, 10 Bradley Jtvenue^ Ranson 
B Young,, 201 ''Main sltoot 
Anthony V PlcclriHo, 60 Urc 
avenue; John R. Bioreton, 278 
Chldsey avenue, Paul A Albano, 10 
Main stieet, Joseph F Colovolpe, 
10 Prospect PI e;<t.; Robert E 
Wilson, 312 Dodge dvnue; Thomas 

Vina Montgolin^, Robrtt ' •Mont
gomery, MailoiV McNa]Iy, Joan Mac-
Klnnel, Jackie Polrot, Carlyne Ro
senqulst, Eleanor Russell, , Buddy 
Redman, Robeit Slwion, Sammy 
Thompson, Kenneth Wlthycombe. 

Intermediate Choir —Georglana 
Shepaid Marilyn DeWolf, Mary 
Jane Miller, Florence " Fountain, 
Jane Brown, Betty Post;,, Jeanette 
Hotohklss, Carol Miller, Phcbc 
Clark, Shirley Post, Jessie, Hewett, 
Carol Lceper, Altec Ryr, Louise 
Robertson, Carol Walkei, Nprma 
DeWolf, Betty Crampton, Janice 
Walker, Ann Lee Ogilvio, Jean 
Bpwden, Doris 'NIttI, Marguerite 
Dietrich. 

jlobciiia)(cr&, /-poii vciiii <t, j-cfi^sli-
qlcnts, plenty to vat, anil a.roiiAliiff 
ffonil tliiir. 

Happy to greet several new sub
scribers this week who will receive 
EAST HAVEN NEWS as Cbrlstfnas 
gift from friends. Wo hope they 
wlU'cnJoy our weekly visit to tiielr 
homes and will feel they are a part 
of our growing family circle. 

Don't feci too badly if soiiic 
llcnis nro niissliifi: this week. I'rint-
IiLg plant closed Monday anil Tues
day t« give nicdiaiiical liclp a 
iiiiioh (loscrltcd Chrlstnm.s vnoallon. 

Leimrd Btca of New Haven has 
opened a giocciy and moat maiket 
in Short Beach road near tho new 
Coo Estates Housing dovclopment 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE a 

Down Memory Lane 
21) YI!AKS AGO 

Dec. 21!, 19%0-Jiin. 3 1921 

East Haven welcomed the New 
Year In traditional fashion. 

The Main street Sowing club was 
entertained by Mrs. George C. 
Kh'kham 

Miss Doris Hoslcy / entertained 
several of the young' people who 
were home lor the holidays.. 'All 
mdinbors di AlpjTg.^jSorotUy' Ihey 

L.! 

' Ms 'Nlnv^ YeirtTFve iiarlv ^UJi^^°^l"' AluJlfl./jSorotUy' 4hey, „ ,,-^^^ 

Rev. Dr. John L. Gregory will be 
pieaehci at New year',s Eve "Watch 
Night Service" of New Haven Coun
cil of chuiches In St Paul's New 
Haven Monday night. Mlnlsteii of 
seven downtown New Haven 
churches will participate and many 
from East Ilavan will attend. 

Wc welcome a iicw liiAlucs-i to 
Kait Haven, yie^'vllliiBC rnckugc 

Alttdollne Oooppr,, Wellcslcy; Cor
nelia Hemilnues, Elmira, and Alice 
Magof*, LaSalle. 

The Weddlbg of̂  Miss Cathfiiino 
Oa"riJciiler, daughter' of Kcv. and 
Mri. Ernest C Caipentor, and 
John Elmer Calvetl, piofcssoi of 
chcinlstry at We.sloyan, was held In 
the homo of tho.'.brlde's parents In 
Elm sl«-cet The bride's father per
formed tho ceremony. * 

Mi.s. Il.utley, mother of Miss 
'Anna Haitlcy who kept the stoic at 
Math street and Klrkham aveniie, 
was in St. Raphael's Hospital with 
a biokcn hip sustained when she 

1 ? 

LEGION PARTY CANCELLED'-
The' New Years EVe Party 

planned by Harry R. Bartlett Post, 
American Legion has boon cah-
cclled.\ 

B, Graham, 35 Sidney stidet; Louis 
C. Sfyack, 209 Main iti?eet, 'and 
Fiank Arpala, West Main street. 

store 111 Hemingway avenue near I fell whllle getting out of a taxi 
Short Itcacli road, Xlie proprietor, I Christmas day 

TEEN-AGE TATTLE 
A LITTLE OP THIS AND • 

-,?'HAT OF, BY AND FOB THE YOUNGER SET 

Hy Jylyi KanPoid 

Happy Oluldron Meet Samt. Nic- wheie a big chimney 
holas At Party At Home Of 
Mr: And Mrs. Louis Rooheleau 

'.St Cliristin.is giit«, at le.ist tlie 
wheu Suiit.i came siie was oulv 
jvn u p " und has haid her faiiTt 

Jolly Old St. Nicholas really did 
things up swell in East Haven this 
year and after appearing in a sleigh 
on Main .stieet and pieetlng several 
bundled youngster.s at the capltol 
Theater party Friday, he enter
tained a big group of happy kid
dies and their eideis Christmas Eve 
on the snow-covered lawn ^f Mr 
'and Mrs LouLs Rocheleau's home 
on Saltonstall Paikwayl 

'The Party was sppnsqred by the 
Commlwlty Service Committee of 
the Rotary Club which sponsored 
a'Blirular Christmas cominunli;y af
fair- 3 Jyeai ago i-̂ The Rocheleau-
Rotary party,promisps"to become a 
tradition feature of §Ail Havjn's 
Annual Yulqtlde, season/ -

Waiting •'For Santa , ,,' 
Stiirry-cyed' youngsters'ip 4vresij 

snugglc'd in warni'I^clothlne, bWjejc 
kids stamped uround in the snpw, 
tq-'iieep cojnforljible., 2na -the older"] 
fo;jt?''inl'lied'"Jirb'wjd^wishing each] 
Other "Merry • Chrlstma.s". whYle 
Waiting the appearance of Spnta 
Glaus • 1 , ' 
"Then, all of'a sudden aTspotllght 

flashed to the top of the roof 

erected, and In It appeared as by 
magic, the lovable old patron saint 
of Chilstmas, -about who^ithe 
youngsteis had ' bean, hearing- sp 
much ^as the hbll^y.s'appitfa^Hpd 
While 'the bewlskerefl old gentle
men, ^hose voice^slrangely enough 
.sounded like that, of genial Fred 
Dlehl," waved and shouted to the 
crpwd down below. William ReiUy, 
chairman of notary's music com
mittee, tax, down'at a small organ 
whiph had been placed on a raised 
platform In the snow and led in 
the singing of ^ Christmas Carols 
Many of the jlnp old parois were 
Buns with a will If-not too much 
finish or attention to wor(ls,7?i-Dd 
even the weciots- joined In the' 
singing' , It \yiis 'a' thrill to watch 
and hear them; whUe all a_rfiiin^ 
lihegUtteihig multicolored llgfita of 
the !christma^ illiimlnatlon'!, which 
bc4^ked - th^;,-'ljQriies along- / the 
p'nrkwiiy, gle^jnp4 out upon the 

jsfi^fkling', 4cy, ?ir. '' 
' ' - " \ .%> q«od%vI}jftJrIbulcil " . , ' 

^a'nta dftt fi9ts"^rave the .cold'of 
hli 'lofty, pprolj -foVilonK bu^-oame 
down to thc'-'fronb^or where he 
began to greet the children, learn 
ol their Christmas desires, and pasa 

Salvation Army furnishes JMuaio 
For Carol Singing AndjOood-
jes Are Distributed To ffiddios. 

out to them .generous colitlphane 
bags of goo'dlcs which hadi been 
piovlded 'though the Rotary club 
and the Rotaiy Anns. , ' T 

It was a r'busing pai'ty luid the 
only unfortubatc thing about It 
was that morei of the townspeople 
did not bring lliclr little ^ncs to 
share in the joy<of the corfinunily 
gatheiing, , J 

Kspccldlly fine w^s tho my[slc-and 
carol record? which were nrovided 
by the New Haven Salvatioi Army. 
The Salvation Army .yiost;had^a 
largo'reprewJntaOon preset t and 
Icnded admirable asststan'ce to the 
Rotary, Club committee ln„ naklng 
the'porty a big success. 5 \ ' 
' A'table was spread-for/ai buffet 
luncheon In the Rocheau garape af
terward and'^Rotary morfibcrfi and 
friends'cnjoypfl the 'Jstoftmln| hot' 
cOaee, the,,'sandwiches/ and Y the 
pthcr tempyng v ian^ jjiid refresh
ments which had becMprpvidqd. ^ 
"'''AJUii'all It was an eft|oyab,Ie'iy\cl 
Ifliem'brable' party arpl one " 

The Teenage I'.ittleii "teHfelilf 1"' 
telling you the tricky tilpe that 
(.rlcklcs thiough the thick think
er of tpenage tykes. 

First off I—Several femmes and 
fellas have been working during 
the'Christmas iu.sh. Among thoin 
aie: June Dube, Buddyi Lofqulst, 
Phil Smith, Charlie Flnncgan, and 
George Munton, Long's., Florist; 
Marlon Cook and Doris Beebe, 
Oambel-DoBmOnd'sl' Bobble Cor-
bett and Betty Page, The Gift Shop; 
Jean Shanahan, Strlcklcr'?; LIU 
Bno, Beverly Dion, Alice Moore, 
and 'pobble Anstey, Shartenberg's., 
Betty Jaspers, Chris StOrgiss, Mar
ilyn Swanson, East Haven Post Of
fice, along with Frank Dooley, 
Tomhiy Graham, Bill Gainei,'joe 
McMannub, Paul Albano, Frank Ar-
pala^ Ransom Young, Bog Wilson, 
Bog Trcgonlng, and Tony PlcclrlUO 
*ho, are working as mail.carrleis, 
Marilyn Stone, Alma Shop,' LIU, 
Karporawlt^ and Dot Metcalf, Wool I 
worth'h- "•"- '̂ '"' " - - ' - -•• 
Shoppe 

thqy. had quite a time at theli; 
Christmas party at Berrtadette Cas-,' 
sell's house. Those' present were:-
Lois Swanson, Foy Gfirvin, Borha-*, 
dettc Casscll, Fayo Ahlberg, Cfirol 
Dowman, and Lucy Hitch. 

'The last inowstorm that; East' 
Haven suffered (?) brought Joy to 
the hearts of all funlovers.. Main 
itreot mutt have sceti many a 
snowflght fought by the teens of 
the times. But npiii! could ever 
compare with battles . that were 
wggcd last Thursday in front of 
Holoombe's and Metcalf's, They 
wore actually rugged! Several 
bloody noses and chapcd hands 
were suffered along with wet 
clothes and frostbitten feet. 
' Anno McQulrc had a swell sur

prise .birthday party pulled on hcr_ 
la'at Saturday night The nine 
couples sonslstlng of; Laura Oivl-
tello and Frank. Igo, Mailanne 
Yaeger and Eddie Myers, Maiy Lou 

3 
i^ 

wljicH the •eoriimunlfiWis indebti* - ' 
to Rotary, to Mr. an 
eleau, and to 1fr$ 

Mrs 
•hi-' 

Rooh-

., ..uv.iStelnert angi Charlie Dumonde, 
and' ,yi / Varlson,. Style j Marlon Cook and Charlie Flnne-

' gan, Doris Beebe and Fred Esposito, 
Betty Jaspers and George Norden, 
Florence DoPalma and Ftank Fe-
trillo, Jane McCuire and Buddy 
French, and Buddy Hlbson went 
first to the McGuIre home for, a 
turkey dinner and then to a dance 
at tho "Y". 

A certain bunch of. Spphs etc. 
tosfled a very tricky p^'fty last Sat
urday night at/ Lpw MoNally's homo 
on Main street. It,̂  was givpn in 
honor of Alt Plgacij, whp Is home 
on leave. There were six cpuples 
present. 

Harilel^Dorain who has bpcn at
tending Northfield School,. East 
Northfleld, MaiS. In spc;idlng her 
Christmas y^patlon a t . her ib0]ne 
op Dpexlleld 'str&t, \ "1 ' ' ,' 

.d^.^ 

V 
'\'K 

, -The Froshmpn ghrlg sigm *(» Jiave, -cm.rf«* 
caught the party, craze, 'becau^<,'Pi>^"' 

Joan McDonough is spending the 
Chrlstlas holidays with relatives at 
Neyv Bedford, Massachusetts. 

That's all for this yie$kl Watch-
for Tepn-ago 'J'aJttle next week!!!! 

terns. iKits of 
your Teenage 

• - V 
> * * ^ 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Northt Branford churches will 

hold services on Sunday morning 
as follows: 

Mass will be celebrated at St. 
Augustine's Catholic Church at 
0:15 o'clock, Rev. John J. Mc
Carthy, pastor, prank Frawley, or-
BQiiist and choir director. The chll 

the araco Hospital to their home 
on North Street. 

Miss Marlon P. Doody, .sopho
more at the Teachers College of 
Connecticut at New Britain, spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody of Foxon 
Rood. Miss Doody had as her house 

drcn of Iho parish will meet on gue.st for the weekend, Miss Kath-
Saturday morning at the churbh i^en Flaherty of Roekvlllo, her 
.for religious instructlphs by Dom 
Inican Nuns from New Haven, 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 

roommate at college. 
Mrs. Fred Augur entertained the 

North Branford Home Makers at 
at 9:30 o'clock at Zlon Eplscopar- ;"^^^;"--^^^; ; -^ ^ - ^ , 3 - -
Churph, _Rev^ Fi-ancls^J.. SmUh,|3^^^^^^ presided at the business 

session. A covered dish luncheon Rector, Mrs, Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Morning worshljs'will be hold, at 
11 o'clock at the I t̂orth Branford 
CnngrPRaUoiial Church, Rev, Roger 
Cummiug.'i, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 

' Kolnbird, organist and choir direc
tor,-

The Totokct Grange met on 
on Tuesday night at the North 
Drnntprd Town Hall for a regular 
business meeting, and Installation 
of officers. 

Tho Ladles Sewing Society met 
on Wednesday in the chapel for 

' their regular business session and 
Clirlslmns party. A grab bag was 
planned and a dinner served at 
noon. Mrs. Henry Roedi and Miss 
.Mabel Bartholoncw were co-
Ilostosses. • ' " 

Mrs Burton S. Hall infant son, 
Xpioyd Edward, has returned from 

Pauk Promoted 
In Michelstadt 

i=f 
•- Thursday, December 13, 1045 

Service Notes 
S. Sgt, John Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Smith, East Main 
street has been transferred from 
arecniand to Iceland . 

waos enjoyed at noon, 
Edward Wall has a fine collec 

tion of northern trees which he Is 
selling tor Christmas at his farm 
Mr, Wall and other turkey raisers 
report a full supply of turkeys on 
hand for the Christmas season. 
This is in sharp contrast to the 
situation as It was last year. 

Mrs. Etta Hyland of Forest Road 
who has been feeble health for 
some time passed away at her 
home on Sunday. Funeral services 
were held on Tuesday afternoon 
and interment followed at tho Bare 
Plain Cemetery, 

Charles Strickland has pur
chased the residence next to his 
mothers on Mill Rodd, the former 
Edson Page and plans to occupy it 
within a short while. 

FORT DEVENS, 10 December, 
1045—M/Sgt. Albert J, Boulor, 22, 
son of. Albert A, Bouler of Foxon 
Road, North Branford, Conn., de
termined to "see it through" rc-
enlisted in the Regulor Army this 
week and was sworn in at the Post 
Recruiting office here. 

He Is a veteran of of three years 
of military service, 10 months of 
which he spent on active diitywlth 
the Army Air Force'In the Paolflo 
Operations Area atta6^cd to the 
Hqs. HQS; Sqd. of the' 73rd Bomb 
Wing. 

• Walter J, Pauk was recently 
promoted to the rank of Captain in 
the Army of tho United States. HC' 
has had a vorled and Interesting 

Ntqur of duty. Captain Pauk en
tered the Army in April 1042 f̂ om 
Branford, and rapidly rose to the 
commissioned rank of Second Lieu
tenant, In December 1942, Captain 
Pauk was ordered to tho CarlbbcBm 
Defense Command and served In 
Puerto Rico fo lone year. 

Upon return to the States in 1044 
for retraining on new weapons, 
Capt. Pauk was sent to the Euro
pean Theater of Operations where 
his unit joined the United States 
Seventh Army:; in the campaign; In 
the Alsatian Sector. Capt, Pauk 
was In command of an automatic 
weapons platoon which first saw 
action^ around Haguenau' Forest 
and then participated In the drive 
that broke through tho Selgrido 
Lines. • ' , 

Tho next action was for the 
Rhine River crossing. Capt. Pauk 
and his .platoon were used as sup
porting Are for a field artillery bat
talion which made Its crossing 

.above Mannheim, i Capt. Pauk was 
commended during this battle for 
his ablb leadership and tactical 

placement of weapons. Capt. Pauk 
was promoted to First Lieutenant, 
and took part 1 nthe drive across 
the Danube River and Into the Re
doubt Area of the Bavarian Alps. 

War ended, Capt, Pauk became 
the Military Commandant of the 
town of Hlrschhorn (near Heidel
berg), and the surrounding coun
tryside. At present, Capt, Pauk is 
on the Sta flof the 38th AAA Group 
In Michelstadt, Qormany, which Is 
performing a security mission with 
the Occupational Forces, 

Capt. Pauk has traveled quite 
extensively. During tho war, he 
was sent back to a Rest Center at 
Brussels, Belgium and since ' has 
Jom-neyed tlirough England, Bel-
glum, France, Luxembourg, Ger 
many and Switzerland. Also, visit
ed at London, Paris, Luxemourg 
City, Geneva and the French 
Riviera. 

Capt. Pauk graduated from .Bran
ford High School in 1032 and from 
Stone College, in New Haven, the 
following year. He was employed 
by.the New York life Insurance 
Company in New Haven.' Captain 
Pauk Is married to the former Miss 
Esther L. Fiorian of 83 Hall street, 
West . Haven. At present, their 
home is at 394 Whitney Avenue, 
New Haven, Connecticut. 

Base M, San Fernando, La Union, 
Luzon, P. I.-:-After 18 months over
seas, Donald B. Sheppard,, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Burton Sheppard, 90 
Harbor St,; Branford, Conn., is on 
his way back to the United States 
for, discharge. He was last on duty 
with the ovist Ordnance Ammuni
tion Company at Base M In north
ern Luzon, 

In the Army since August, 1041, 
Donald Sheppard has served in 
the Asiatic-Pacific Theaters of 
Operations, 

Clifford C. Bartholomew of 00 
Church'street was recently dis
charged from the U. S. Anny, He 
was an engineer with the -third 
Army in England, France and Ger
many, ', 

Gifts Wanted 
For Patients 

Mrs Alfred E. Ham'mer Is Chair
man of tho gifts from Branford. 
for the Connecticut -Society for 
Mental Hygiene She reports that 
"gifts Of any description will be 
welcome but that the following are 
particularly appreciated: for rpen,-
nockties, gloves, cigars, pipes, 
tobacco, scarfs, combs and socks; 
and for tho wom'ch,—stockings, 
handkerchief, underwear, ribbons, 
gloves, cosmetics, novelty Jewelry, 
head scarfs and handbags. Many 
items such as cigarettes, books, 
stationery, pens and pencils as well 
as packages of cookies, figs and 
dates also make desirable gifts. 

"Donations of mor)ey are also ac 
ceptablo and will bo used to defray 
expenses of special holiday enter, 
talnment programs for all the pa
tients. If checks or money orders 
are sent, they should be made 
payabble to the Chrlstma.9 Fund, 
Connecticut Society for Mental Hy 
glone, and sent to Mrs. Hammer. 

"Packages should be ma;ked 
"Christmas Gift" and may be sent 
directly to the Connecticut State 
Hospital, Mlddletown, Connecticut 
or left with Mrs, Alfred E, Hammer 
122 Elm St., Branford. Gifts sep" 
arately wrapped must have^ a label 
telling the contents. Persons wish 

Joy Comes 

from giving a 

DIAMOND 

Sondergaard 

Ing to contribute to this campaign 
are urged to do so by December 
lOlh. All Rifts will ho primiptly ac
knowledged. 

Etiquette 
"May I have another cake?" 
"Another cake what?" 
"Another cake, please." 
"Please what?" 
"Please, liJothcv." 
"Please, Mother, what?" 
"Please, Mother, dear." 
"No, no.child!I! You've already 

had two." , , 

"Whore Sorvine Is Courteous" 

250 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, • 

RINGS, 

pin sets, pearls, expansion 

•watch bands, fancy Cliina 

m^^^%^^^^^^^^^^^^^^%^^^ 

Robert P. Lee, fireman, second 
class, USNR, North iBraiiford, 
Conn., served on the USS BEN
NINGTON, which arrived In Sdn 
Francisco, November 7. As a'mem
ber of Task Group 58, tho "Busy B" 
participated .In the first carrier car
rier against Japan. 

Despite damage inflicted by the 
terrific typhoon of June 4-5, 1045, 
the .BENNINGTON later returned 
to Japan and launched an' attack 
against Kyushu airfields. 

Her plaiies also took part in 
strikes against Iwo Jlma, Okinawa 
Keramo Retto, and other Japanese 
home Islands. 

Miss Nancy Bradley, Harbor St; 
has been elected to the Student 
Government Association of Sim
mons College. 

N O W OPERATING 

Ward's Locker Plant 
TELEPHONE 1030 BRANFORD 

LOOKERS ,^und STORAGE AVAILABLE 

Locker Prices from $13.50 to $16.50 
Per Year , 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Locker Paper, Cartons, and Poultry 

Bags 

Christmas Seal 
Sale Necessary 

Once a year tlie 'Visiting Nurse 
Association Tuberculosis Assoclat-
Ino appeals to residents of this 
community to help " finance its 
work through the purchase ' of 
Christmas Seals, its sole means of 
support. " « . 

Buying these Seals is a painless 
method of assisting a worthy 
cause. Most of .us welcome the 
letter which arrives in November 
with sheets of the Seals and. we 
are proud to use these Seals on our 
holiday mail. 

But some of us are careless, 'vye 
mean well-but we forget to ac
knowledge receipt of the Seals by 
sending a check in payment for 
them. Qood intdnti'ohs are' not en
ough tor keep the organized figflit 
against tuberculosis going. It the 
association Is to continue Its work, 
it must have funds. And it it is to 
have funds, then wo must answer 
that letter which came way back 
in November. Let's get out that 
[letter today oiid answer it with a 
check. 

Date Dress Will 
• Help Buy Bonds 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dec. 31, 1945 

IVORYTON INN 
"An Old New England Inn" 

In Ivoryton 
MENU 
CHOICE 

Martini or Manhaltan Cocktail 
Cherry Stone Clams, Oyster Cocktail, Fruit Juice, or Soup 

Large Broiled T-Bone Steak 
- Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Turnip, Salad 

Coffee, Tea or Milk Cake or Pis a la Mode 

Dancing from 10 p.nn. to 3 a.m. 
. CAPS — HORNS — NOISE MAKERS — SOUVENIRS 

$8.00 a Couple $5.00 Non-Escortod 

Make Your Reservations Early 
Phone Saybrook 7760 

Dnte dress of soTt jollow with ivatst 
lino. nlppoil ill. \\'onl cmlirnlilcry 
oulliiios llia slit iiuckHiic. Paltcruii 
fur mnvcst ntyles nvalliiblo nt locnl 
RlorcD. lliiy VIclory Itoiuls with 
nionoy saved hy sewing. 

U, S. Treasury Dcpattment 

M 

"HITCH QP mr 
SOPBR fm-W 

U.S. Fighters know me as Super Quick 

Take-off, Greater Speed, Faster Climb . . . Now fill up with 

New Mobilgas for New Driving Thrills! 

If"^^ 

HERE IT IS-straight from the air fronts 
-^a new kind of power for your carl 

If sFLYING HORSEPOWER-resutt . 
of the same ingredients that give new 
V. S, aviation gasolines their super kick! 

Only NEW MOBILGAS gives FLY
ING HORSEPOWER. You've never felt 
anything like it: New flashing get-away-
new lightning-quick pick-up — instant 
tlirottle response at all speeds, under all 

driving conditions! 

NEW MOBILGAS is the result of-12 
years of Socony-'Vacuum work with a rev-' 
olutionary refining method — the world's 
greatest Catalytic Cracking Researcli and 
Refining Program. 

Try it now! Fill up with NEW MOBIL
GAS for FLYING HORSEPOWER! 

g j ^ ^ The Flying Horsepower 

you get from New Mobilgas 

results from the same 

ingredients that gave the superior 

Fighting Power to pur 100 

Octane Aviation Gasoline. SOCONY-VACUUIVI OIL CO,, INC. 

rUNE IN "INFORMATION PlEASf'-SPONSORED BY YOUR MOBIIOAS DEAUR-MONDAY EVENINGS, 9:30 E.S.T.-NBC 

£t^SuS&„^ S ' O . ^ . ^ j j ; 4 -I u'-t riVi.'A iWU.1 M,>^<f^,f^.y-r:.-^^^ i.rz:y.'^„. i«„,. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STB'TBNS 

Two Dollars Per Yoaf 

' LOOKING FORWARD TO 1946 . 

By and largo V}-i'j liiis lioeii a (,'(iud .veiir in Kn.sl llavcii. in rcti-o.s-
pcct wo oiiii sec lliat coiisidcralile liiis Ix'oii aceompiisliort tdwanl 
community bettenneul. Our spoiilanooii.s cclobraliou of J-V Diiy, 
mavlcing as it did tlic vielorinu.s conclusion of AVorld War H so soon 
after tlie German war-mnl(er.s had gone down into ign_()mini()us de
feat, heralded the .start of a new era. It marlu'cl tlie l)oginniiig ot tlie 
return of our hundreds of servicemen and women wlio had goiie I'ortli 
to the far corners uf tlie eartli to take lieroic part in the giolial war. 
I t also brouglit nowproblpius and new clinllonges to our coniinunit.v. 

Our job as wo face the new year, IMfij is to see tliat o>ir returning: 
veterans are provided witli woric and homes and opportunities, it is 
our job too, ito solve the prohiem.'S of tomorrow and to meet tlie cluii-
lenges thttt_prescnt themselves in tliis era we liave entered. 

" ' housing. Wo need 

A Few New Year Hopes 
By Some Townspeople 

Here arc a handful ol hopes ox- more houschoiders will, become iiv 
pressed as the year drew to a close creaslngly, aware that many fires 
by some of our well known .East """ '" "" '""^ ' 

Perhaps our most critical proi)lera is tliat of 
more Iiomes in I5ast Ha-veii. Before the waj- tlicre was a sudden 
building boom which did our tow,n much good Another is iieetled 
and will come when building materials are made a\adal)ie. AVe need 
industry. Already steps are being taken iii tins diieetion and iiiiiii.\ 
new businesses have already been launched lieie. Wo need a mndoiii 
.sewage system. Our town fathers are ahoac^v studjiiig the matter 
of sewers and sewage disposal, but tliere must liot bo too great a 
delay between the planning and llic uriii'.^ing oiif/iif the plans Wc 
need reereat.ional facilities for (he .\ oniig people 'I'lial too is licing 
provided for and our AVar JMciiioiial Allilelii' Field on 'i'hdiiiiisoii 
avenue is already taking form 

Organization of the neiv Bast IIu\en Business Assoeiation «as ii 
step taken in 1945 whioli can well lead to gieater things ior the town 
in 1!)46. This group, already slioMing energy and eillhiisiasni, will, 
we believe get solidly behind the moves which will make Kast Haven 
a. bigger and busier town and a better <iiid liiiglilei tominuiiitj in 
wliioli to live. 

A new Post Office building is one of our real community needs 
Another js a branch banlc for the convemeiiee of our business people 
and residents. Better street lighting along Main street is another 
pressing need which we will probably hoar more aliout during the 
coming yeai'. Improved transportation and the extension of the bus 
lines into the growing commnnities of tlie town are oilier require
ments. The projected improved highway to Itomauguin and a new 
Main street pavement are ptlier items oi;i the list of urgent nocessities 
here. ' ' ' ' 

)ir 

Haven community leaders 
John Murphy, superintendent of 

tlie Post Oflice: My hope for the 
new year Is thai East Haven wllL 
soon have a handsome new Post 
OITice buliding. Wo have carried 
on for a long time in limited space 
whicli the town has already out
grown. The townspeople and the 
posli office stall would like to have' 
a new post oflice and that Is my 
hope for the new year. 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller, reprcsenta 
tive in tho General Assembly: Pros
perity tor our town in 1924, that Is 
my hope for the new year. And 
we can have prosperity here If our 
East Haven residents patronize our 
local business establishments and 
the new ones that will be opened 
in the coming year. I have long 
been a booster for the business and 
civic life of this community of ours 
and my hope for the new year .is 
that tlie line beginnings, which 
have already been made be carried 
on and with increased enthusiasm,, „....» ... 

Ernest Hanson, chief of the Fire adjunct to the civic lite 
Department: My hope Is that | Haven. 

can be prevented by proper care 
and caution. For Instance I would 
liope that more people will realize 
that an electric fuse should be of 
the size whlijh the current' de
mands. Putting a liigher tlmn a 
15 ampere fuse in a 15 ampere llt-
lilng means trouble. It also means 
trouble when equipment Is used 
that Is not approved by the Fire 
Underwriters. . 

James Ogilvie, Tax Collector:, My 
hope Is tlint our taxpayers of East 
Haven, will,"during I!)4G, do as well 
as they have done during 1045, 
during 1940. if they do that I'll 
certainly be satisfied. And I hope 
that there won't be top many au
tomobile owners'who will fall to 
get their car markers because they 
neglected to pay'their, automobile 
property .tax. 

Hairy FalkolT, secietary East 
Haven Business Association. My 
hope for thd new year is that our 
new business association iccclves 
the continued support of our bus
iness and professional people so 
that it may become an importanl 

of EasI, 

Carol Service 
Is Enjoyed At 
Stone Church 

Snow Storm 
Gave Firemen 
A Hard Task 

re ' 

m t Bapdfconocilr-on^ tliio qieenUtirotfot&lfofoil , _-,-„^,__™^„„,,..,y».._^unir vit-t-"jti>l'''^''yt',l'"'"-tO»jWl|^tl0^i^WmjC%M 
"frmeinb'riiit'orgajiilor-the High seliofl Christmas iHuminatioiibt Main 
street; these and otlier aetivitie,'»'ha\ e bSon pronioled with the Ii'elp 
of the towns various organi/ptioiis and public i^irilod citizens. The 
new year sliould sec moro- Community Spirit building oiiterjnisds 
started and subcessi'ully cfirried on ' 

We believe'1946 will/be a good .tear for Jiiir town 

f. 

.. 'GROWING HOODLUMISM 

We read iri'the pressreports the other day that •!. Edgar 
Hoover, head'of tho F. B. I., had considerable to say of growing 
Jioodlumi.sm in all parts of tlie country, and especially of tlie lacli of 
proper restraint over the youth, which he predicted as likely t o re
sult in a^wavo of crime the pioportions of which will be disastrous 

Mr. Hoover knows his subject. He 1ms been dealing with crime 
and criminals tliroughout His career. His"\vorlc covet"} the «holp 
country, from, one end to the other. His itarnings that there sliould 
be' proper restraint over the youth of this land issue ii'Q.nL his long 
cx])erienco v/iih and study of (he cau.ses of erime and of crime pie ' 
vention. 

Here in ISast Haven our problem is one of sm.iU scale when com
pared with that of the groiMiig hoodlumisin jii man.v parts of the 
nation. But hero it is bad enough 

AVhen a group of youths, no ope ha." yet found oiif wlio they 
are or where they come from, enter bur cemetenes and commit the 
damage which they have done, a tew,mpiiths ago at Green Lawn, .nnl 
more recently.in our historic Old Cemcte^'y near the Town Green, 
it is time that wo in our'bwn community take eognuanee of what ,1" 
Edgar Hoover of tlio F .B . I , has to say 

Our police authorities, our school autliouties ?nd parents them
selves, must take seriously this problem of youth "unrestrained If 
hands of boys from our own town are training for crimes of wJiioli 
vandalism and hoodlumism are only the beginning, they must be 
found out and taught differently Jf the •\ouths aie j'rom else-
wii'ore, tliat must be found out too. Action now is needed and it is 
imperative. -,;'; 

Xmas 1 Season 
. Mail Heavy At 

Post Office 
The heavy snow fall of last week 

gave the Fire Department a hard 
job which not .so exciting as fire 
fiBhtlng was necessary and called 
for considerable exercising of 
mucltle. ^ '.^^ I <Lji-i_iJ^ 

, iJd^^^itSf4<ifl M>&^t\J^^^ 
Tflace'5'around',lo'wn Vher^''> tbejf 
will be of mosfservlce hi ev^nt of 
fire'lu any neighborhood. After the 
very heavy snow-fall of last week 
most of the Jiydrants weie well 
under the snow, some of them 
completely covered. 

Chief Ernest Hansen wont 
around locating them and seeing 
that-.they W&TB.. cleared so that 
they v/ould'be ready for service in 
any emergency.'This proved to be a 
job that took some two days to ac
complish 

:in a statement, to the .public this 
week Chief . Hansen ' urged those 
living near hydrant^ see that they 
are dug. out- in , snow storms 
this winter. This will- be. for their 
own protection, as It will be,, dif
ficult to reach them should a 
fieeze set In after a storm In some 
cases ho ropoited finding that In 
clearing driveways and walks some 
households s had covered hy
drants 

Many expresions of praise were 
heard around town this week over 
.the efficient hahdllng. ot the 
Christmas mall at "the East Haven 
bran 

Tile annual Candlelight Service 
In the Stone Church Sunday even
ing was very largely attended and 
very much appreciated and en
joyed, 

Professor Harrison, the interim 
organist, who comes from Queen's, 
University, Kingston, Ont(irin, ar
ranged • tho service. The flower, 
committee .consisting of Mi's. Wal-, 
dorfl, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Taylor, 
arranged the candles, and a Sun
day,School Committee under theJ 
dlrectipns of Miss Dorothy Vai;ts 
provided the very beautiful Chrlst-
mos decorations, 

Members of. the choirs wlio par
ticipated .are the following; 

Senior Choir—Soprano: Mrs. Mar
shal Beebe, Mrs. William Cowics, 
Mrs. WJlllom F. Hnsso, Jr., Miss 
Qeorgetto .Teanfalvic, Mrs. Boinaid 
Kcncrson, Miss Edith Monroe, Miss 
Marian Rowley, Mrs. Donald Chld-
sey, Miss Marilyn Goodwin, Miss 
Doris Jeanfalvre, Mrs. Philip John
son, Mrs. Howard ManvlUo, Mrs. 
Carl Rpsenqulst, Miss OeorBiana 
Shcpnrd, Mrs. Raymond C. Smith. 

Alto. Miss Janice Cowles, Miss 
Dorothy Evarls, Miss Evelyn Lewis, 
Miss Harriet McDowell, Miss Ella 
Slocum Mrs. Deler S. Dover, Mrs. 
Loland Harrison, Mrs. Frank Long, 
Mrs. Kenneth Simpson. 

Tenor: Frank Long, John Mole, 
Foslei Sperry. 

Baritone: Richard 'Mann. 
Bass: Bernard Kenerspn, Stanley 

Shainp, Cllflord Lewis, William 
Sltepard. 

Junior Choir — Paula Andrews, 
Dickie Ayer, John AUai'dlco, 
Thomas , Bov^en, Alice Brown 

t^Ott|-ol-,Bl,iJipf/, -^i^c DegWaJl, jQijn 

TOWN TOPICS 
PROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Noaring end of 1045. 

New Year will find great many 
of our boy.s at home again. 

Plr.st peace-time Chrlstma.s In 
lllve years was merry one despite 
gray clouds and rain. 

Yiilc-tldc lllumiiinlioii In center 
anil residential dLstrlcts was Avnn-
derful. 

Midnight Mass In St, 
drew tremendous throng 
shippers. 

Vincent's 
of wor-

Mr. Criscuola, Is well known and 
has provided' an ample stock for 
Hic New Year. lie was formerly 
with Mnlsoiio's Package Store 'In 
New Hnven. 

DANCING .CLASSB^! REOPEN 
The Whyte School of Dancing 

announces the reopening of after-
noon clas.ses on Jan. 7. 

has ever txperlenccti 
The cariiers were under a heavy 

handicap last week because of the 
heavy snow fall but they woiked 
dilllgontly and the mails went 
through In locoid lime. 

The regular post office staff was 
augmented during the Christmas 
rush by qlllary help, all East 
Haveners who came, In and per-
foi-med yeoman duty. 

Four helped out as clerks they 
being Christine M, eturges of 10 
Hotchkiss Rd. Marilyn C. Swanson. 
22 Pardee place, Bettv r Taspcrs of 
132 Piospect Rd. Anne E, Reynolds 
of 509 Thompson avenue. ' , 

Helping out as "cUirriois, in de
livering the malls to-""''the h6mes 
were William J. -Carney, > 3 Clear-
view avenue, Franl^.M. Dooley, Jr., 
?5 Henry street; Joseph F." Mc-
Manuh, 88 Tyler street; Russell E. 
Bacon, IB Biadley .Avenue; Ranson 
B Young,; 201 •"'•'Main street 
Anthony V Picclflllo, 50; Ure 
avenue; John R. Brerotoh, 278 
Clild.scy avenue, Paul A Alhano, 10 
Main street, Joseph F. Colovolpc, 
10 Prospect PI. .ext.; Robert E. 
WlLson, 312 Dodge avnue; Thomas 

CongratuIaKons to Mr, and Mrs. 
Howard H. Coc on the arrlvdr of a 
Christmas ihiughlcr,, Gail Gene, 
born. nl j>, Ghrlslnias morning In 
Grace IIosiiHul. Mtllc one Is grand 

I daughter •of Jlr, and Mrs. Uci'bort 
Ooc nf Hemingway avenue and Mr. 
and nil's, rhlllp Ilcilly uf Now Ila-

l ycn . 

A son, Garry, was born In praco 
Hospital on December 20 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Coart. Tho new
comer Is llrst grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs, Otto Bath. 

Soward EvarU orrivcd at Ills 
'homo hi Chidsoy avoniio* in llmo 
for Ohrislmas. lie was •with tho 
Mcdicnl Corps in Kiigland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. I-Iolcombo 
and son, and Mrs. Fred Beatson, 
home from Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
In time to celebrate Ohi'lstmas hero 
in Itind of Ice and snow after bask
ing among palms of Sunny South
land 

Happy to greet several now sub
scribers this week who will receive 
EAST HAVEN NEWS OS ChrlsthiaS 
gift from friends. We hope they 
will'enjoy our weekly visit to their 
homes and will feel they are a part 
of our growing family circle. 

Don't feel loo badly If soiiio 
Items are missing this week. Print-
ln,g plant closed AHonday and Tues
day to give mcdmnical help a 
mud) (loscrfsd Ohrlslnms vncallon. 

Lonard Blca of New Haven hos 
opened a grocery and moat market 
In Short Beach road near the new 
Coo Estates Housing development 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 3 

Down Memory Lane 
Z5 YEARS AGO 

Uco. S8, 1!)2»-Jan. 3 1921 

East Haven welcomed the Now 
Year in traditional fashion. 

The Main street Sewing club was 
entertained by Mrs, George C. 
Kirkham, 

Miss Doris Hoslcy entertained 
seveial of the young' people who 
were home for the holidays, _ All iuuMius jBQirnen, Alice Brown • I '""'"- ' " ' "'<• nouaays, AU 

f5»r«l-'.?i'jt'PK;J^li1e Dera i l , Jpao ' mgScyv^ y„;^;:ZlEie imHy^im^S^'V-^'-'.^''^&'-^'''>'''^''''''"^»'/, 

l!nEclhaKffV'cathyinc:'aibbs,\PauJ v.iti6ns Ihnlled to J c . u i ? k s , lints f*"f«%* ^5°"^''*' Wellcsley; Cpr-Ooss. Shifrlcv Hltft'ri.Av r^W.,.^J jinlsrn.nk„rc . . . : ' " ' ' • . ' " ' no"a HenrlAues, Elmlra and Allrn Ooss, Shirley Hill)'/udy Johnson, nobcmakcr.s „..ii.,-
Sonja. Jolhnnsen^.'shlrloy Ktilser, nlenls, plenty to, cat, and a.rouMiig 
RobeitLontiytst, Jfarcia ManniMcl- ff'>od time, 
Vina Montgolvn^', Robert ' Mont- ,̂ gy_ O, jg,,,, ^ Oicgoiy will be 
gomery, Mailoil- McNaUy, Joan Mac- pieacher ot Now yeur',s Eve "Watch 
Klnncl, Jackie Poliot, Cailync Ro- Night Service" of New Haven Coun-
.senqulst, Eleanor Russell, Buddy gn ^f churches In St, Paul's New 
Redman, Robcit Sls-son, Sammy Haven Monday night Mlnlstois of 
Thompson, Kenneth WlthyCombe, 

Intermediate Choir —Goorglana 
Shepard Marilyn DeWqlf, Mary 
Jane Miller, Florence ' Fountain, 
Jane Brown, Betty Post,, Jeanette 
Hotohkiss, Carol Miller, Phebc 
Clark, Shirley Post, Jessie, Howott, 
Carol Lceper, Alice Ryr, Louise 
Robertson, Carol Walker, Nprma 
DeWolf, Betty Crampton, Janice 
•Wilker, Ann Lee Ogllvic, Jeon 
Bpwden, Doris 'Nlttl, Matguerlto 
Dietrich, - • 

seven dpwiitown New Haven 
churches will participate and many 
from mast Haven will attend. 

Wc welcome a new business lo 
East Haven, ^hui'vUIogc Package 

Islxirc In Hemingway iivcmic near 
Short Ucnch rirad. 'i'hc pinprlotoi, 

Madeline Oooppr>, Wollcsley; Cor
nelia Hcnfldiucs, Elmlra, and Alice 
Magci*, LoSalle, 

Th ,̂. Wedding ot.^'Miss CatliCilno 
Oari'e'iter, daughter of Hev. and 
Mr.s Ernest C. Caipenter, •ond 
John' Elmer Calvetl, professor ot 
chendslry lit Wcsloyan, was hold In 
the home of the bride's parents In 
Elm street. The bride's father per
formed the ceremony. ' 

Mrs, Hartley, mother, o f Miss 
Anna Holtley who kept the store at 
Mtllh' street and Kirkham avoniic, 
was in St. Raphael's Hospital with 
a broken hip sustained when she 
fell whllle getting out of a taxi 
Christmas day. 

LEGION PARTY CANCELLED 
The' New ^Years Eve Por'liy I 

planned by Harry R, Bartlelt Post," 
American Legion hab been caq-

i celled.\ 

B. Grahdm, 35 Sidney stK^et; Louis 
C. Sfyack, 20!) Main street, and 
Frank Arpala, West Main street. 

/-'.A 
'^GBAffDDAUGHTER SAYS HER PIEST "PIECE-

Groiitidaughtor,' going on tliree said lier lii-ht 'Apiece" at the 
Sunday Scliool "eoncort", ami daddj' home fr6m tho" Aiitij, nx\d 
Mommy and gamma and gamp, were •proud of lier. Four whole 
lines .slic said/and clear too, so, Me aie trt'id, thai slip ooiiljl he he.iid, 
almost, ont in .tho.se dim rows of grown-up faces at the loar of the 
big church, .gpietly and eagerlv slie sat on the edge of tlie ver^ 
front .seat, up'^ltpro near the hoaiitifiil Christmas tiec V'ltli all the 
colored lights a"ij'<l a great big hiighl .star st tlie top J| \V)(s sort ol 
dark and there '^evc little'lighted cludles bhukmg iw.i i 'a t ''Hch of 
tho windowS|all ai'ound, but she wasn't a-bif airafd }iecau/.e .she was 
comfortably s^nd^»jched in between tca(jha!\an<l ull ,tliB''other-little 
people like lierselt Sf̂ /!iiig stall v e>od a t the wonders that C'hHsfmas 
liiid hionglil to flieii'fresh \oiiiig world. And when Iier turn eam'o 
she walked holdlj •i^w the .liter rail and 'up the wnl'ii. carpStefl 
steps to the platloini \SJie loigol lo make the graeetiLl bow Tnomfn\ 
liud taken siicli xlaiiis t<Mte<t(li, but she didn't liunble'-or fiiss,»vjtji 
liei little new shoe as slia'Ji.id iit rehpursill. No nid'eed,"yiie'ln{>fcpd 
stiaight out o\er that eoifrpliliil of glowing t'acT's and i.pbl̂ *' real 
lOlldlj' . 'sir • . 

Ijiki ft^'diiistnias t'ahdlc' ' 
With its'jhajipy g I o « , ' ' ' , ,.1 
I wdl ''^"if fur Jehii.s » ' , ! • ' ' -
I'Vir 1 loTOjiim so 

And /iHerward vhen|'ifj %vl SCr-b. Santa (51 Jus iiifived amid 
" ' • " l i bells granddaughter went for-

•st Christmas gift*, at least th^ 

Happy Children Meet Saint Nlc 
Iiolas At Party At , Homo Of 
Mr; And Mrs. Lbuia Rooheleau 

-, .- .m^ 
the jinglc' and excitement >f;|^s , 
waid, with tlic ofhen to elaira'hc* 
first fche IS awaie oi because loslj ^ 
going on two Nov she is real .' 
".piece." ' 

Jolly Old St. Nicholas really did 
things up swell m East Haven this 
year and aftei appearing in a sleigh 
on Main street and jneeting several 
hundied youngster,s at the capltol 
Theater party FVIday, he enter
tained a big group ol̂  happy kld-

|dies and their eldeis Clirlstmas Eve 
on the snow-covered lawn ^f Mr 
and Mrs Louis Rocheleau's home 
ori'Saltonstall Paikway, 

The Forty was sppnsqr'ed by the 
Community Service Committee of 
the Rotary Club which sponsored 
a similar Christmas "community af
fair- 3_ year ago. ' ,Thc Rocheleau-
Rotary party.promisDS'to become a 
tradition feature of^Jgast Havpn's 
annua] Yuletlde, seasoii; , , 

Waiting "TOT Sajita ' ' , ' / < i 
Starry-jeyed'iyoungslTer&ilA iiirosij 

.snuggje'd'In lyarmjclothlng, 'oldpr, 
kids, stamped a^Qund In the snpw' 
tqf^een cqpiifortatite,/JIha -the dlde'id 
folks'^Wriied"'''ar6uBa - " ' ' " ' • 

Nwlieii iS.iiitii cHine slie wa.s oiil^' 
Svm u p " and has said lier hrst 

^wlshin^' e^bji 
Christmas", while 

where, a big chimney had- been 
erected, and In It appeared as by 
magic, the lovable old patron saint 
of Christmas, -about wbo.-jthe 
youngsters had"b^en.^ hearing' so 
much ^as the holi^y&'appfo'afjipd. 
While 'the bewlskered ojd gentle
men, yhose voice, strangely enough 
.sounded like thatiof genial Fred 
Dlehl,'waved and .shouted to the 
crowd down below, \yilllam Reilly, 
chairman of Rolary's music com
mittee, sat down'at a &mall organ 
which had been placed Pn a.raUcd 
pla'tfbrm in the snow and led in 
tho singing of > Christmas Carols. • 
Many of the Ilne^ old parolswerej 
sung with a will 'u- not too much 
finish or attc'fttlpn to word,s,_'and 
even the wee tot.4- joined In,, th'ê  
singing' . I t )va8.'a'thrill tp watch 
and hear thefii, lyhllc all ajpund 
the glittering multicolored lights of 
th)>,''qhriatma/ Illuminations, wbleh 

i
blocked . th^; '^ijqihcs nlonjs j:'ti\c 
Piskv/iiy, g'leajnpq out upon 'the 
pg^Jj(Une;'lcy^ilif.•* .' . • . 
' -,:; ,'r^ • Q4s4{^0qistri{mtcd • • • 

I Santa dldT^^tt^rfiifre'the,-oold''of 
Santa,'hia'lofty, pp'roh'^foV^png bufi cpime 

"IdPwn to the»ffo9t,..4opr where he 

Salvation Army furnishes 
For Carol Singing- And,«uuu. 
les Are Distributed To KSddioB. 

TEEN-AGE TATTLE 
A LITTLE OF THIS AND ' 

-.THAT OF, BY AND FOE THE YOUNGER SET 

Hy Jolyi .Sanl'oid 

The Tpenafio Tattlert, "telielitr-ln; 
telling you the tricky tripe that 
trickles through the thick think
er pf tpcnage tykes 

[flftfier, "Merry 
Waiting the appeayance ot 
Glaus , 

flashed to the top of. the jopfl of their Christmas desires, and paw 

out lo thcm^ .generous cellophane 
bags ef goo'dles which hadj beprt 
provided, Ihrpygh the Rotahf club 
and the Rptary Anns. , ' } 

It was a rbusing parly and the 
only unfortuljate thing aoout it 
was. that more.^of the tpwjwpepple 
did net bring 't^elr little ones to 
share hi the jo/-of the coiitaiunlty 
fathering. ^ , J . 

Especially line wgs the mislc-and 
carol records'which were nrpvldcd 
by the Nev̂  Haven Salvation Army, 
The Salvatlpn Army \)ost,}had'a 
lai-ge'rcprescntatlPn presedl and 
lendcd admirable asblstancei to the 
RotaiV, Club commlttci: ln,'inaking 
thejiarty a bl6 success, ^ 3 
' A table wa.s ^pread-^foi/at bullet 
luncheon In the Rocheau garage af
terward and"Rotary members and 
friends'enjoyefl the Istcsmlne. hpt' 
cbffqe, tho, ,• sandwiche's'/ andy the 
pther tempting vian^jOpd refresh-
monts whjcl^ '̂had beemprpviaM,, 
•''Ajl In'all it was an aSjoyabje^gntl 
rinenipraWe', p?rty- im one 'j '^ri^ 
w^̂ lcH the";com'mwnlfiSKi8' Indebtwi; 
to Rotary, tp Mr. and' Mr.s. Rooh' 
eleau, and to FVpcpE^Jhl,'' ? 

First oJll—Several femmea oiid 
fellas have been working during 
the'Christmas rush. Among them 
arc: June Dube, .Buddy Lpfqulst, 
Phil Smith, Charilo Finnogan, and 
Geerge Munspn, Long's^ Flprlst; 
Marlon Copk and Dprls Beebe, 

]jjyjjg|Gambel-De6mpnd's; Bobble Cor-
QQPJJ I belt and Betty Page, The Gift Shop; 

Jean Shanahan, Strlcklcr'.^; LIU 
Bnp,_ Beverly DIpn, Ahce I'Mppre, 
and 'gobble Anstey, Shartenbe'rg's, 
Betty Jaspers, Chris Sturgiss, Mor-
ilyn Swansen, East Haven Post Of-

|flce, olPhg vrtth Fronk Dooley, 
Tom'my Graham, Bill Oornel,' Joe 
McMannus, Paul Aibano, Frank Ar-

'pala^ Ranspm Ypung, Bpg Wllspn, 
Bog Tregpning, and Tpny Picclrllld 
V/ho are werking as mall carjters, 
Marilyn Stpne, Alma Shopr till 
Karpprawltz and Dot Mctcalf, WPPI 
wprth's; an'cT ,!yi , Varlson,^, ,8fyle 
Shoppe " ' •'' 

tboy. hod quite a time at thelc. 
Christmas party at Berrtadette Cas-, 
sell's house. Those' present were:* 
LPIS Swanspn, Fay Garvin, Bemq|»c 
dette Casscll, Fayo Ahlberg,' 0£troI. 
ippwman, and Lucy Rltch. 

! 1 

<-^i 

' '/' * ' 
A certain bunch of, JSophs. etc. 

tossed a very tricky pairty last Sat
urday night a t Lpw jteNally's hPme 
on Malh street. I t 'was glvqn in 
honpr of Art^Plgacll,' who is homo 
on leave There were six cp'uples 
present. 

, 'Harriet, Doraln 'Whp has-bpen at
tending, Northflcld SphpoX ^ Elast 
Northfleld, Moss, in s^cyidlng ..h'er 
Oh'rlstmas y|c{itl6n a^'/'.her, ;home 
ipp Dperfleld "s'triiet,' , 'T j - ' - ';>' 

'The'last snowstorm that East' 
Haven suffered (?) brouglit Jpy to 
tho hooits of all funlpvcrs.. Main 
stredt must have soĴ n many a 
snpwflght fpught by the' teens of 
the times, But none could ever 
compaic with battles . that were 
waged last Thursday In front of 
Holcombe's and Melcalf's. They 
wore actually rugged! Several 
blppdy npses and chaped hands 
were suffered along with wot 
clpthes and frostbitten feet. 
' Atin^ McQulrc had. a swell sur

prise'birthday party pulled on her 
lasli Sttturdoy night. The nine 
couples spnslstin^ pf; Laura Olvl-
telip and Frank' Igp, Marianne 
Yaeger and Eddie Myers, Mary Lou 
Stelncrt an^ Charlie ' Dumonde, 
Marlon Cppk and Charlie Flnne-
gan, Deris Beebe and Fred Esppslto, . 
^c t ty Jaspers and Gcprge Norden, 
Florencp DePalma ond Ptank Pe-
trlUo, Jane McGulrc and Buddy 
French, apd Buddy HIbspn went 
flrat to the Mcpulre Ixime for, a 
turkey dinner and then to a dance 
at tho "Y". 

Jpan McDpnough is spending the 
Cbrlstias hplldays with relatives a t > 
Neyr Bedford, Massachusetts. 

,,Tliat's all for this yfeekt Wiitch-
ĴOFj Jefin^ago Tattlo next weekll! I 
And send In ypur Items. Lots of 

>The F ^ h W n i i \ s^Pm:Uuve • e t ' t p T h n " s a S ^ y ^ u ' ; - ^ ^ J 
caught the party, qrazc, 'because! Tattler, °'*"™''°' y°'"^ Teenage 



" ^ ^ ' I. 

n.ttv. i.i,.AKfoitD nr^"-^" ^*«'^ "A^«*; ^' '^' ' 

tpy/rn tpRics 
Abel Jacocks has been on a trip I 

to'California. I 

Mrs. Edna Long of Bradley 'ave
nue spent the Christmas holidays 
with h t r nephew a n d " riieccl" Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Long In 
Southampton, Pa. 

Miss Barbara Stiirgcs, (laughter 
of 'JuAgc, and Mrs. Ctlforil Sturgcss 
of llolchkss'road, was homo for 
Hie hioldnys from Npw Tfork City. 
During the Christmas' i^iopplng 
season ^ c was dcmonstrat/or for 
tttc Uoger ariil Gallct Co., at Macy's. 

Mrs. Prank Buascll •of . Francis 
street spent the week-end ot De
cember 10 in New London; 

Fred Dahl, High street painter, 
is redecorating the mortuary homo 
ot W. H. Clancy & Sons In Klrk-
ham avenue, and 'will also rcdecor-
,ate the Jlrm's mortuary In Bran-
1 ford. 

Henry Creamer >v1io relume*! last 
week from a trip to St. Louis re
ports snow-hcapcfl ten and twelve 
feet deep'In llio streets ot .some ot 
the mld-westcrn cities he came 
through. 

foh December 2fl to Desmond Coyle 
of nba^c'avenue. 

The Neighborhood Club met In 
tho'"homc ot Mrs. Edna' Pfcs'ton, 
103 BraBley street, Ddiomber 18'for 
it' blrthdUy party for' Arllno Shiith 
Pompano. There was a birthday 
[cake, a grajj bag, a dainty lunch
eon was served,' Christmas cdrdls 
Wore dhjoydd' and the guest of 
honor received many lovely gifts.-• 

Library Board 
To Act Friday 
On Vacancy 

Main street stores reported 

MAIN STREET 
/ANSWERS ? 

Brief Interview By Our 

At the meeting ot the Library 
Board set tor thl.s Friday evening 
one di the items on the agenda will 

Main street stores rciiuivc" Vha be action upon a successor tb Miss 
largest volume of trade > their 3 ^^ ,^^ ^^^^ resignation as 
history dtirlng tills OIirLstmas-Sea- ,,. , , ., • ^. ' , ; _ , 

This'Is tl.*'liest cviacrtce that "brarian ot the ridgaman IvJ.emori-
-_., ..i„i..^ al Library Mei'e becomes etffictlve 

Best Wishes 

s o n . 'I'UIS 15 m « wv^« »-.—~ 
hundrtiis ot East Ilaveit and vlcln 
lly Tcalilents arb' Iciiiniing wisely-to 
do Uiclr shopphifi; In the liomo 
town' stores. '' ' 

Little Martha Alice McNlel ot 
Estello road was two years old, Dc 
comber 20 

TArnfic New Year's Eve Party 

(MhA cWoWN 

,Dec, 31. ^ • ^ 
The mooting sechduled tor the 

fourth Tuesday of the ihontH was 
pospone^ because ot the ChristmM 
holiday*.: Mbinbers' of the Board 
have given no intimation as who is 
lUkely tO'Succecd to 'the ' tJosltlon 
now odfcupled'by Miss Taylon ' •_ 

I ' Miss Taylor will 'conclude her 
duties here on Satui-day ;̂ of this 
^̂ ,eclt and will take tip her duties as 
assistant librarian In the ^East 
Hartford public-Library on Mon
day,' Dec. 31.' - ' , . „, 

I 'At the meeting of the Friends ot 
t day or Miisic last week the members pre-

wta to" t e " f l r s t ' o t the season'sUenled Miss Taylor with a. bea"«-
r a o m i s Wo picked.; They made fui Set ot earrings, fP^'^j'^'^^old 
a S t f u l showing amid the fine Lotting, as a farewel gift. She is a 
harvest ot Christmas time flbwers charter member of the group, 
land wore roar harbingers o£ t^e ,= - " _ — - — - — 
soring that Is now only three . \i.Vk^,r 
m'olilhs away. ^ ^ ^ ^ | M i d n i g h t M a S S 

I Mrs. Robert Eyans ot KImberly 
avenue has been a patient in Grace 

|liospltal. • 
rrlncipal" and Mrs. •William E. 

Fagcistrom ot the High School are 
enjoying the Holidays w"-';̂ , " ^ -
tlves In WlOTcestcr and MUf"̂ ,̂. 
Mass. i' * ' • ' _ _ _ ' ' 

visiting J. A. Long CO. Green-
, houses m Dodge avenue Saturday 
we learned that on the first day of 

AfSV.Vmcenfs 

These Firms Extend 
Happy Hew Year's Greetings 

CHRISTMAS LtClHT 
By Altlied Treeohlhfe \ ;•• • • •• . . , . .. . 

Have you ever thought on- Christ-" The midnight.Christmas Mass at 
1 - mas'Eve, - • •' ' ; ' .St. Vincent's de Paul's R. C. Church 
As you place that star on the tip-(drew a throng which flUed • and 

top leaf; " ' ', • jovertiowed the handsome and spa-
jot other stars wlilcli shone that jpious Tayloriavenue editlce. It was 

George A. Sisson 
INSUKANOE 

FIBE -^ BONDS 
^TJTOMOBn.E - CASUALTY 

,1 CUIdscy Ave., East Haven 

Augie's 
Au+o Repair 

G E N ! E R A 1 . REPAIRINO 
TIRES' -^ BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE • AAA 
Phone' '1-0221 ' 439 Main St. 

', • remarkable night, 
Whol'e' Christ was born to bring us 
• " ' l i g h t . " " •••''•-' •• - • " 

I It shone so bright this special star, 
If flung- its 'rays' both hesir and 

far;- • '- ••'" -

pious J.uyjui;uvv..i.„ 
tile I first. midnight mass ever con
ducted in the present church build
ing and the first in East Haven in 
some 20 yearsi- • • •' ^ 

Rev. Father O'Brien was assisted 
by Rev.'Fathers Buckley and My
ers, and the entire churcli choir 

E^st Haven Garage f K. Sondergaard 
1 toxiHBBn loid Inl 3 , . 

"I '""^•??^??' . ^^°l- I'll -WATOIJ^ES - JEWELRY 
QEKBRAL AUTOMOBILE 

250 Main Street Branford EBP AIRING 
. . ' ' i'llOO EMtnavon 

5B0 M«ln St. «-l*°" 

y/rp. H. Pr^nnan 

Watch - Clock Repn^'^^K 

' ' „' . Ewt UnTon 
373 Main Btroot " . , 

'sMt to' Oapltol Tli»»t»'. -

far; • ' . - , - ._ ..— — -
And told to Man the glorious Tale, participated in this traditional 

Ot Our Sa'vlor, which we all celebration bt the Christmas mass, 
might hall. '. -•• ' ' It was a fitting ushering-in of the 

--^ ^ Holy Day • • • • ' 

Z o n i n g A p p e a l s hearing on the application of Le 
n 4 „ J ' ' T - ' V M X Roy-G.: Tlppihg tor''permission to 

; O O a r d l O j y j e e t ao auto repairing at 125 Short 
/ O i t l a r i i i a f ' w 0 B'i'ioh road. ivir..Tipping recently 

- ^ . V ? , ^ ' ' " ' ' " a . r . y , ^ returned from the service. The ap-
„, ^^"--^'^'J „' ',' ' ' ' • • , ' ,' plication ot Harold Kilng ' to re-
^' ' '=.^°r^° '^° ' ' '" '5>P'^ '=' '^^'" '" model k onc-faiilly house at 305 

,Vnc.ot in'tlicTown H»!*^ftdneBday, ^^^^i End road\nto a two-tamiiy 
,Jar»Uary:2;'[at 8 Î W> Vl"^'P^^^'^ 1 Wso'Will taso b i hea^d. 

FUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL 

OnU -̂ Ufl toV Prompt' Borvico 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

, S. CATJABUGHB to SOHS 
il 4-02fl0 , m i lIomUiBWBy ^ve. 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Electrical Oohtraotora 
Industrial Electronics 
Electrical Appliaiibos 

1 IM MAIH BT. EAST JIA-VENJ 

I w E REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
" • • L I K E NEW : •' 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

lrl.ou.''-l-U80' - . : — . 7 0 M . l n S t r . . t l 
• W.' BpOelaUzo In Invlalblo » . » Bole. 

Gus'i 
Main Restalirant 

DAILY BLTTsi PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE OHiOKEN PiEslI 
II •.•.s>.r... ;tp^ Takij' Out' ' •'•' 11 

Gus Schuerrnann 
Phono 4-0204 

333 Main'Street 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. LimoncelH 
PLUMBING an^SEATING 

: CONTRAOTOK' 
No Job Too I^ajrge 
No JoT) Too SmiiU 

The Question 
What In your opinion was the 

most important community achieve 
mcnt or event in East Haven dur
ing 1945. • 

Tlic Answers 
Mrs. Charles MacMenamin, 04 

Bradley avenue;" "The beautiful 
[Christmas decorations placed along 
Main street, I consider the most 
Important community achlevemerlt 
In East Haven' this year. Having 
seen'the decorations in other towns 
of Connecticut! I am Justified -in 
saying that.ours arc more beautiful 
than most.' 

Mr. Thomas A. Smith, 78 Laurel 
street: In my opinion, the break-
irig ot the ground ot the new ath
letic field In East Haven is one ot 
the town's most Important achieve
ments in 1045." 

Miss. Doris M. Blokland, 17 Lind 
berg street: "The most Important 
event taking place In the twns 
all over the country as well as in 
East "Haven was the announcement 
on 'V-J Day saying that the v/ar 
with Japan was over." 

Mr. •William E. Male, 33 Chldsoy 
avenue: "The forming of the East 
Haven Rangers football team was 
the most important achievement in 
our town during the year 1945. 
Along, with arousing the town's in
terest It instilled the players with 
a Competiijive spirit and provided 
the spectators with amusement." 

Mrs. Jol-in Santord, 248 Heming
way Avehue; "I think of one of the 
[biggest steps forward that I can re
member in all my years at East 
Haven was the universal response 
answering the call tor- securing the 
municipal organ as- a memorial to 
all the boys and girls in- the sef-
ylce." 

Mr. Arthur Bixby, 6 Edward 
street: '"Fqfward' mlndedriess - ot 
the community as a whole. T h e 
memorial organ In the high school 
the not yet completed athletic 
•field, and the newly begun central 
steers are only a few. The com
munity is a moving concern^ ot 
everyone and we are all justly 
proud of it." • • . -' 

Mrs. Jolm. B. Underwood, ̂ 38 
j Tyler StreoJB: "Mthough it Vs no|t •'as 
yet completed the athletic field 
was the most Important commun
ity acliievement in our town dur
ing 1045.''- . . . • - , . 

Mr, Frank Keefe, 193 Tyler street: 
"The memorial organ In the high 
school auditorium and tKe uncom
pleted athletic field on Dodge ave
nue are two ot t he most important 
community achievements In 1945." 

Next Week's Questiion 
•Where would you like to see a 1 

[new post oftice building erected? 

- for 

A Happ Healthy 

New Year 

Prom Our Staff 

•^Ae";-;. 

sTo^^y^-'^^rM^^i.oirf-^:^,,, EAST HAVE C O N N ; ' 

SEASON'S OREETINGS 

and 

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 

frorn 

^Plife's QuaUty f qpd Shop 

Quality Foods All the Time 

291 Main Street 

EAST HAVEN 

473 Campbell Ave. 

WEST HAVEN 

199 Hemingway Ave. 
Bast Haven 

Mew Year Sunday 
A t Stone Church 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 
' joiin b , Santlno, Prop. 

Chairs Mode To Order 
Kepairod ^Remode led 

llOOMalii'St: -Phone 4-1503f 

S^XESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stone- - PIU - Loam 

, •' Phono 4-3088 
80 A Silver Sands Rd., East Haven 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Stirling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
I Phone 4-1514 
I 00 French Ave. East HavenJ 

EastH^'^^'^ 
lardware Store 

PAINTS - GLASS - TOYS 
J m-HAinNd SUPPUBS — OA.nDB» I 

S U P P ^ - OENBUAI, nOUSEUOia 
" NEEDS ' 

310 Molil St., cor. Elm Btttot^ 

Beautify 
Your Home 

1 Treat it to a new paint job 
inside and outside 

Consult 

iFrederickCPahl] 
PAINTING OOHTRAOTOR 

' 'phone 4-0988 

h o Higli St. East Havci-^ 

I T . &|ylTeuif Service 
Station 

We are now fuUy Wuipped to 
-'• spray oars and truoltfl 

.Prdiiipt, Careful Service 
'•^'st. oor. Ohaitw 0»H AT., 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domostio 

Wines Liquors, and Boora 
• FREE DELIVERY 

,U-1030 •• • '• •••418i/,''»l^l'l St, 

Sunday next, Dec. 30 services will 
r ^ I I / ^ l - ^ , ^ - , ^ ^ „ _ I continue In'tlie Old Stone church. 

I V r f G n T r Q I V j l S o n S r S l ,New members wm be welcomed'in-
^-'. _; I to our fellowship. Morning worship 

at 11 A. M;-' • 
The annual meeting is schedule 

tor Friday^ Jan; 11; Every member 
of the church is invited-to attend 
and take part in the proceedings. 
Covered dish supper ot 6:30 P. M. 
Business meeting at 7:30'to be fol
lowed by a musical pograiri ar- j 
ranged by the standing committee.' 

Mrs. R. A. Bauerfeld, chairman! 
ot the Cliristmas Fair held under 
the auspices ot tl-ie Woman's Aid,' 

jMrs, Joseph Holt, president, an
nounces a grand total ot $1,011.201 

[In proceeds. The largest yet! I 

War II Veterans 
Plan C'et-Together 

Tile big get-together of the East 
Haven veterans ot World War II 
will be held the evening ot January 
22 InTalmadge Inn on the Sliort 
Beach road and the committee in 
charge, headed by Cliaries Coyle, Is 
planning for a first class program. 

I A large attendance is expected and 
further details will be announced 
later. 

ALTERING ' 
FOUR HOUR SERVICE 

W e Pick Up 
and Deliver 

You Will Like Our Prompt 
and Satisfactory Semce 

I Phone 4-0070 
|:?32 Main St. East Haven]] 

NVe're Qf)en Ev^'^'n^s N^Y 
'' " 'Tif Midnight 
EVERYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A 
^ FULUCOURSE MEAL 

COOKING THE WAY YOU LIKE IT 

East Hav^n Diner 
MAIN SLaVKIRiCHAM AVENUE r EASTHAVg^ 

Frank D'Apnatp 
Ijandolin - Guitar '- Banjo 

Pri-vate Instruction 
117-1803 ~ • " " e-OlBl] 

Studio, 
6 CUurcli St. New Haven 

Us Estimate I'o.ur Neit Job! 

Jerry McComb 
fjainting - Paper Hanging 

Il S4 French Ave. • • East Haven | 
• - ' Phone 4-1834' ' "" '"I 

East Haven 
Trucking Co. 

RUBBISH REMOVED 
Sand, Stone and Loam 
• Phone 4-3G29 

42 Short Beach Rd., East Haven || 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

Imrnediately Available 

For Installation! '; 

Domestic — Comrnerbial 

Industrial 

(Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

n Honor Rolls - Resolutions 
Testimonials - Citations - -Awards ] 

Illuminated Initial Letters 
ALBERT W . BEECHER 

331 Edgewood Ave.,-New Haven 
IJP.O. BOX 82- • Tel.-6-64941' 

Goodrich 
PHONE 6-0181 

106 WHALLEV AVE. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

J3L' J L . ^ ^ / ' * ^ i_p 

Restaurant 
Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St., Bast Haven| 

Seasons Greetings and 

A Happy New Year to Al l l 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

' T p SERVICE MEN ' 

Have your Sei?vioe Clothes dyed Navy. Blue, 
- Greeii or Dark Brown for oi-vilian weax 

or for work.. . ! 
Good'clothes are scarce. Come in and see 
*•• •what we can do to- make- your Service 

clothes go Civilian. 

Field Jackets look line in Navy Blue or Black. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANER^ 
SPEOUUZING IN 24-HOUR SERVICE 

WE CALL FOR Aid) i iE I IVER 

3-WAY SANITARY CLEANING 
Altering - Repairing - Dyeing - Shoe Renovating 

309 Main Sl. ' ' ' Tel! 4-1109 ' • ' Eis t Haven 
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j\^ Christmas Letter 
From Dubuque, Iowa 

All the way from Dubuque, Iowa, 
comes a nice letter and Christmas 
cat-d from Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Alien. Howard, who Is Editor 
Stiven's nephew used to visit his 
grandparents out on •West Main 
Bt¥eet often years ago and will be 
reinbered by many former friends. 
Hli wife who penned the letter, is 
a 'native lowan, who during visits 
East has come to hold a fond place 
Irr her heart for Connecticut and 
Connecticut Yankees. " 

'"Dear -Uncle Paul and Aunt 
Helen: 

"Here's wishing you a Merry 
Christmas from Iowa. We, were 
reading in Tdwn Topics about all 
the calendars and Chrlstrhas carst 
yo'ii are-receiving and Howard said 
to'scnd ybvr one of'his. Its only a 
card but here In Dubuque he is 
tlelng it to a halt pound jar of 
honey. We've Just finished four 
hundrcdand ten. He really has a 
nice route worked up and it keeps 
him busy from 4 A. M. to 3.30 P. M. 
arid in this snow and ice on the 

I hills of our fair city it's a job for 
Super-man. 

'')lt's a year since we started get
ting your East Haven News. 'We've 
each our favorite columri. Howard 

Gem Kiipx Says 

turns to Town Topics and I take 
the left hand column, Strictly 
Local. •Your description ot Main 
street stores was so Inviting I 
wish I were closer.. I'm sure our 
town couldn't brag out halt that 
promise. I know wlien I come lu 
East Haven I want to see Mrs. 
Jenkins' dolls. 

Howard has quite a liobby star
ted now. He is collecting wlsli 
bones. He polislies them, gives 
them, a shellacking and a bow ot 
ribbon on a tiny card where it 
came from. Really quite a sight. So 
tar he has turkey, goose, wild and 
tame ducks, teel, chicken .and 
plieasant, even a, drum fetlck from 
a coon supper. Our bubuque 
Mayor, shcrrlft and tire chief have 
promised' the wish'bohes^ trom 
their Christmas birds. 

"Our family are quite, well, all 
four clilldren in school and looking 
forward to Christmas. Howie—Jr. 
went for a tree last Sunday to a 
hill two miles away only to find 
Ithat trees he could see trom home 
and looked table size were over ten 
feet higli. He dragged a six foot 
one home. Couldn't settle tor a 
smaller one. He's quite a big boy 

I now. ' ' •' 

As. Mr. Brinley See§ It 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Main Street, Corner Forbes Place 

FRUITS — VEGETABLES — GROCERY SPECIALTIES 

POULTRY FROM OUR OVYN fARM 

BUY IN EAST HAVEN 

Our Very Best V/ishes 
• FOR A 

Happy and Prosperous Nev/ Year 

SHORT BEACH ROAD 
QUALITY MARKET 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Groceries, Meats and Vegetables 
451 Short Beach Road East Haven 

As we pause for just a moment 
At the closing of the year 

To reflect on the many changes 
• That'occurred both far and near 

•We give thanks for all our blessings 
Arid wish to thaiik yoii, too - ; 

As we say "Season's Greetings 
And a Happy New 'Year to you!' ' 

Folks here we are at the end of 
another year and Gcnei'al Knok 
t)iat' perambulating prbghostlcator 
and perfenlalpest'ls a year older. 
Of coUi'se he doesn't fcelit but age 
Has A way of sneakiiig up bbhlnd 
tines back,''The gray" whiskers arc a 
little longer and the 'fheumatib 
tWlhges (iotne a Hlttlo more often, 
tiut then there Is one thing to be 
greatotul for and that Is all ' my 
old'cronlcs arc a year older too. It 
r̂ ôuid be just too bad if I grew old 
a'lone. No we're all In the' same 
boat and when old Father Time 
deals us out a new year wo got to 
take It whether we like it or not. 
Tirne briiigs changes and soine of 
them are for the good and some 
are for the bad. Now here in East 
Haven old 1945, who came on the 
scene a bawling lusty naked In
fant a year ago brought a lot ot 
changes and as he prepares to 
leave us an old decrepit graybeard 
next Monday at the strode of mid
night he probably feels like its up 
to us to improve the good things 
he provided for us and to make the 
best of the things that wern't so 
good. For one thing old 1045 
brought'an end to World War '11 
MiU that's as good a thing'as any 
year ever did since old 1918 back 
when I was.a lot younger than I 
am today. •We've got a great many 
of our service men' back home 
with us this New Year and we' are 
mightly glad of that. Old" 1945 
showed us a lot ot new opportuni
ties right here'in East Haven. It's 
really up to all of us to ihake the 
most of tiiem. The past feW years 
have been years ot saving and 
pinching years of toll and. sweat 
and tears.''rhe newyear to my way 
ot looking at it oUght'to be a year 
of planning and building and go
ing on tbward rhaklng "East HaVeh 
a ' m o r e desirable community a 
town in which more will want' to 
make their homes arid raise their 
families. Yes folks 1946 Is laying a 
lotat our community doorstop and 
its up to you«and nie and all'of us 
to try to make 1946 about the best 
year that ever came along the pike 
liere in our town. 

MEYER'S 
Main and Him Streets 

ANGIE, YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOtJTE 80 FQXpN PARK, EAST HAVEN 

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR SHOW EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
' 'DANCING EVERY fRIDAY'AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND ' 
"The Romantic Singer" 

• DANCING 9 to 1 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

M l̂ce Reservations Now For 

New Year's —Phone 7-5124 

PROTECT YOUR Cy^R I^OW 

Cold -weather means starting troubles and danger 

of freeze-ups. 

Let us check your car for care-free winter driving 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR >y|NTER-PROOFINlG 

BilPs Sunoco Sprvice Station 
388 jv(ain Street Cor. Gerrish Avenue 

Oft the coast ot Massachusetts, 
near the City bt Lynix, lies a my
sterious Island, some have thought 
tliat Captain Kldd buiicd his cash 
treasure there, but It ho did 'the 
searchers never found it. Well, 
away "back iii Sixteen and Thirty-
Six, an English "Sea Captain ccime 
over on the gpbil ship "Ahilly" liiid 
settled In Mass'acWusetts, and the 
Qovernor gave hlin this Island, as 
a special grant of land, and so 
Captain JblVnson, moved over with 
his family lolWahaht,as the town' 
on tills Island Is liow called.' Well, 
they did not find aiiy of fcaptain 
Kid's treasurer, but we ot the Stone 
Church discovered that Mr. 'and 
Mrs.'Robert t . Johnson have a lit
tle of the Johnson' troasur hidden 
in their home ,and 59 wo borrowed 
tills little tircasure tor the lead
ing i-oie, of' the new Chrlslriias 
Drama, which Cllttoh Weed, wrote 
and prot^iiced In such a fine man
ner at Stone Cliuroh, Sunday 
morning, The Jolmson, treasure 
was Robert Lee Johhson ,tho little 
four montlis son. And so, he made 
his appearance, as tlie Chief actor. 
In the new play. In last week's is
sue 0 ftills paper, \Ve told you 
about the ancient Woodward 
Cradle wlilch we had borrowed, and 
ill this "ancient cradlo reposed little 
Robert Lee Johnson, descendant ot 
Captain Johnsoii ot Nahant, Mass., 
to play the greatest "Role" known 
to mankind, the little Lord JosUs, 
Mr. Weed had selected his ' cast 
very careluUy, and coached well, 
with the assistance of Miss Bernlce 
Hansen, serving as Drahidtic Critic, 
they did a really line piece of work, 
particularly good was the capella 
singing of the Angel Choir, which 
Miss Carol Walker and Miss Phebo 
Clark' had drilled. ' Three unusual 
great poster paintings by Miss 
Hoxslo and Art Groups from the 
local High, were outstanding, and 
attracted much'ifavor'able comment. 

ticiiiitllul • r'bbes' \Vefe' Ibaiicd IfrSin 
Momauguln Lodge ot Masons, and 
also from Hanidcn Hail. " Prep 
Sclibolof whld lithft plaHfite IS A 
student.' The effort of j'o'uhBiicopie 
of stone Church'goes t« show'hbw 
hitcrestliiB arid' offIfclcnt wbrk can 
be done by our young:' folk, by 4lv-
Ing them opporluhlties to use their 
Iniclative and talent;' '•' '•' • 

• H«rry W. Brlnloy 

roy/n Hall S+aff 
Has GhVis+rnas Party 

A Christmas' party was enjoyed 
In the office of th'e Town Clerk • 
Saturday-by mbmbiirs ot'the town 
hall fftmiiy. A light' luhchcon was 
sei-ved arid there whs ah exchange 
of gifts/'"' "• ' '• 

First Selectman James J. 
Sullivan was unable to be 'present 
because of his' being out'on road 
supervision work. "Those present 
Inoliided 'Tax Collector and Mrs. 
James Qgilvie, Peggy, Ann Loe and 
Alien' OgUvle, CUttord Weaver, 
Eliiier Proctor, Plumbliig Inspector 
Charles Polrot, Mrs. Roy .Hotohklss, 
Miss Durso, the Mioses "Tucker, Mrs. 
Cell Boss, Mrs. Roy HolchWss, Miss 
Rowley, and Mrs. Otto JBatli. 

ATTEIMTIpN. P̂LEASE 
HOME OWNERS 

AND THOSE OP YOU WHO ARE 
PLANNINO YOUR NEW HOMES 

CELLAHS 
WATERPROOFED 

\VITH A NEW .SCIENTIFIC MINERAL 

Wo Do Not t)ig t ip 'Your Lawn 

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE 'WITH EVERY JOB 
• ' • ' 

One ot Our Experts Will Check Your Problem 
- arid give You an Estimate without any obhgation 

Aquella Waterpropfers 
''3iS4" OliOWN ST., NEW HAVEN' 

Telephone C-0002 

which had been piled high at the 
curbs. ' 

'*Vel" Gleaners 
and Laundry 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

WE ARE NOW READY TO 
RE-RAINfROOF 

YOUR RAINCOATS / 
AND TRENCHCOATS 

$2.00 each 

191 Main Stroot East Haven 
phono. 4-0305 : 

A H/^PPY NEW YEAR 
. Make it a New Year Resolution to shop at 

till)'Busy Store for your houseJiolcl needs in 
104G ' • 

Now merohandise is coniine; in—^The kind 
you have boon waiting for. • 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombo's) East Haven 

SHOI?PING HERE MADE 
MORE COMFORTABLE 

Christmas slioppers along Main 
street found parking in the central 
area most convenient through the 
courlesy of the business and store 
people who chipped in funds to pay 
for the "trucklng'away ot the snow 

'Thanks again tor your newsy 
newspaper — .Connecticut dosn'j; 
seeni' half as tar awa'̂ ' when' We 
can visit weeriy' with you. 
"Love and Luck to all 

"Winnie find Howard." 

Curtain Stretcher 
PINLESS TYPE 

$1.25 per set of 2 delivered 
CALL BRANFORD 411-3 

A-C FUEL PUMPS 

For all cars 

|?.0p and ui/ 

BRADÎ Eyî HAiH r PHpNE4,'6680 •'EA^T HAVEif>< 

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS 

THE 
APIZZA 
BAKER 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Famous for Fried Chicken 

II 668 Main St East Haven || 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene I 

Our OIL Makes Warm Friends 

BATTERIES 

for ajl makes of y9,rB 

Full -Line of Accessories 

Manager o£ Gas StaUon 

I Cor. jMain gt . - Thompson Aye. 

will advise you on new tires. 

Free Inspection on Tires 

1 Ask about mud & snow recaps 

SAV-OIL CO. 

AND 

BEST WISHES 

FROM 

' / 

East Haven Radio Co. 

HEAR YE! 
HEAR YEl 

Wc aro now open with a 
comiilclo lino ot 

WHISKEY, SCOTCH, G I N S 

' "BRANDIES, VERSIOUTH 

WINES'. •' 

Oomo In a-nd «ct 
aciiuainlGd. -

Conveniently Situated 
On Sallwistall Parkway 

•Openlne: Sltoclnlsfor 
NEW YEAR'S 

NICK'S PARKWAY 
PACKAGE STORE 

i SiiltonHliill I'arkway at Pino St. I'US'i' HAVEN 

E, G. CURRY 

DON'T FORGET 

THE 

New Years Eve Party 
AT 

Park McLay 
Hats Noisemakers Souvenirs 

Plenty to Eat and !Rlefreslimep+s 
A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY 

$^!op Per Couple ' 
(Limited to 45 Couples . 

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT 'ONCE 

Pom. and Lou. 
, 0 . ' ; , . •.{i-;, t , ,- ,-

OP THE 

A Happy New Year 
To AH Oifr Friends 

Castellon Package Store 
Free Delivery— Never Undersold 

293 MAIN ST^̂ ET EAST HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN GREEN GARAGE 

WISH FOR ALL THEIR 

FRipNDlf A p PATRON^ 

A Very Happy and 

Prpsperous Npw Year 

East Haven Green Garage 
Official A A A Emergency Service 

I i^ 

Main Street East Haven 

-^••*Vrw""*-

. . ; 2 ^ 
• 4 ^ * « « « « « M 
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Momauguin Once 
''No Man's Land 

Thursday, December 27, 1045 Thuraday, December 27, 1945 THE BRANFORD REVIEW • EAST HAVEN NEWS PAGE FIVE 
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Special IiOgislature Act Of 1804 
Enabled Town To Sell Off What 
Be«une Valuable Waterfront 
Property. 

One ot the good readers ot THE 
NEWS sent a copy of the Illustrated 
program for the big Cosey Beach 
Day celebration of August 25, 1000 
to Editor Stevens last week, and he 
passed It on to mo thinking that It 
might stir up my recollections^ 
which had grown a little foggy In 
recent weeks. It did, because I re
member that big celebration of 
1000 very well Indeed os do some 
of the other old timers around 
town. 

Cosey Beach was quite a place In 
those days, and the pictures In the 
booklet I have before me, certainly 
take me back in memory to those 
good old days. . 
.George T. White wos running the 

Momauguin Hotel at that time. Ho 
was the gentleman who was also 
proprietor of the famous White's 
Tontirle Hotel, which stood In New 
Haven where the present Post 
Office building Is' now situated. 
Later Theodore Swift took over the 
Momauguin Hotel and ron It for 
quite a few years. 

One ot the Interesting features of 
the booklet Is a brlet history of 
Cosey Beach which gave a few facts 
which are now generally forgotten 
or unknown. Of course all of us 
know that Momauguin .was naned 
to keep alive the memory of 'that 
Indian sachem, Momauguin, .who 
sold the land now occupied by 
Greater New Haven for 12 coats of 
English trucking cloth, 12 alchemy 
spoons, 12 hatchets, 12 hoes 2 dozen 
knives, 12 parrlngcrs, 4 cases of 
rrenoh knives and scissors. But It 
Is not so well known- thot Cosey 
Beach was nam^d by Mr. A. B, 
Clinton, who together with mem
bers of his family, wore the fhst 
purchasers of property at the shore 
front here. 

SEVEN COTi-AOES IN 1801 
Cosey Beach did not become a 

summer resort until 1877, 1878 and 
1880, the booklet Informs us, when 
a tow lots wore purchased by resi
dents ot North Haven and cottages 
erected, tind up to 1801 anly seven 
cottages had been built and there 
were, ot course, no all year houses 
there. 

The booklet goes on further to 
explain that there had been some 
doubt as to the rightful" owner of 

The Four Pillars 
Route 1 on the East Haven Out-Off 

RESERVE EARLY — PHONE 4-0160 

Gala New Year's Eve 
Celebration 
$3.00 Per Person 

MENU 
Celery and Olives 

Choice 
Cream ot Chicken Soup or Pru.it Juice 

Choice 
Roast Stuffed Turlscy — Apple DroMsing . 

Giblct Gravy, CruTiheri'j' Suuue 
Roast Beef, Brown Gra-vj' 

Half Broiled cihaelten — Butler iSauoe 
^ Slashed or Frejich Kriod Potatoes 

Peas and Carrots 
Salad Rolls and Butter • 

Apple orMince Pie Ice Croum 
Coffee or Tea 

HATS, FAVORS, NOISEMAKERS, TUN 

ORCHESTRA TO 3 A. M 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL 

The Saltonstall Studio 
For The Best In Printing 

John P. Morgan 4-3192 East Haven 

THE 
VILLAGE PACKAGE STORE 

is now open for business 

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Whiskies, Gins, Wines, Brandies, 

- Cordials, Rums, Vermouths and 

Bottled Beer 

" W E MEET ALL PRICES" 

Village Package Store 
AT THE FARE LIMIT 

16 Hemingway Ave. Phone 4-3194 East-Haven 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Co'sey Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. •4-0175 

the strip of land fronting the beach 
frbm cast of what was Hoyt's 
Payllton (now the business premises 
of "Happy" Fentoh,) t̂o Manslleld's 
Grove. This stretch of water front 
land was known as "No Man's 
Land". 

In 1804 the town of East Haven 
got a special act passed by the 
Legislature In Hartford authorizing 
It to sell that land, and the town 
ot once plotted It and the lots were 
rapidly sold and built upon. 

The difficulty of access to the 
beach before the trolley lino Was 
built prevented miiny people from 
building, but with the laying of car 
tracks In 1808 growth was rapid. At 
the' time the booklet was published 
Jn 1000 there yere upward ot a 
hundred cottages In that section. 

OLD MEMORIES 
Considerable other information of 

the olden days Is contained In the 
Uttle booklet. Advertising showed 
that O. Franklyn Hoyt maintained 
a roller skating rink and also ad
mirable facilities tor bathing and 
lunches. His added attraction tor 
Cosey Beach Day was on exhibition 
ot fancy skating by the Premiers, 
Barrtee and Burk. Charles R. 
Bartlett advertised "Riverside 
Park" ajolnlng Mansfield's Grove 
with a picnic grove, ball ground and 
boats to let for fishing and 
pleasure. E. D. Hulott advertised 
Shore Dinners at the Mansfield 
Grove Rest. There In the book a de
lightful picture ot James F. Toole's 
famous Shoreham Hotel a t Morris 
Cove "the best place on the shore 
to get a good dinner." and R. 
Hanrahan advertised a line of fancy 
and staple groceries as well as boot 
lamb, pork and poultry. The center 
was represented by H. P. Johnson 
a Main Street markctman of those 
days who had "free delivery to 
Cosey Beach." There were also an 
assortment ot New Haven adver
tisements all of which revive 
memories, such as "Lolly Pops In 
Everybody's Mouth", Willis L. Mbc, 
Apothecary, corner ot Chapel and 
Church streets, and Jenkins & 
Thompson "opp the Town Pump," 
also "Mattoptx's Good Segars", and 
C. A. Mllner's "Chocolate Shop" 
comer Chapel and Oronge streets. 
T h e program of events that year 

was a large one lasting all after
noon, and there were band concerts 
at both Cosey Beach and Mans-
I field Grove, and fireworks in the 
eventog with a bonfireo ri Scotch 
DaplBland. • K 

TVlUiomG, Newton was the chair-' 
man of the official committee with 
Prfid Myers, secretary o-nd H. P. 
Smith, treasurer. On the finance 
committee were G. Franklyn Hoyt,, 
J. Scott, R.. Hanrahan, W. S. Beebe 
and S. J. Nathanson. Prentice W. 
Chase was chairman of publicity. 
W. B. Hall, was chairman of the 
sports committee. Those of the en 

George Sisson 
Receives Honor 

George A. Sisson of East Haven 
was cited today as one of the out
standing producers of American 
Motorists Insurance Company by 
James s. Kemper, chairman, as he 
announced the 1045 Membership 
list ot the Amlco Aces, an honor
ary organization of leading com
pany representatives throughout 
the country. Ho was given a simi
lar citation last year. ' 

"The tine record of Mr. Slsson's 
agency In serving the protection 
needs ot East Haven, deserves re
cognition," Mr. Kemper said. "The 
agency has a achieved high stan
dards In selection of policy holders. 
In production. In loyalty to the 
company and In Integrity and ser
vice." 

"This recognition of my agency 
by American Motorists Is rriost 
gratifying to me, "Mr. sisson said. 
"Our aim always haS been to 
maintain high standards In the 
oporatloh ot our business and to 
give outstanding service and pro
tection to our clients." 

Mr. Sisson described American 
Motorists contributions to the 
public welfare in providing broder 
forms of protection and In safety 
education and accident prevention, 
particularly Its present campaign 
against the alarming • Increase In 
Injuries and deaths resulting from 
traffic accident. 

First Selectman 
Has Accident 

First Selectman James J. Sulli
van met with an accident Christ
mas Day. While backing his car 
from his proportyln Main street 
near Gerrlsh avenue It was struck 
In the rear by a Connecticut Com
pany trolley car. The automobile 
was considerably damaged and the 
first selectman was '^dken up. 

Jacocks Comes Thru 
Worst Travel Jam 

Abel Jacocks of the Capitol 
Theatre arrived home from the 
West Caost In time to celebrate 
Christmas after coming through 
the worst Christmas travel Jam In 
history. The story of Abel's travels. 
If printed, would rival Jules Vernes 
"Around the World In 80 Days." He 
walked, he flew, and he motored, 
bub he did It In time to hang up 
his stockings with the rest of the 
family. 

His first act on returning to 
business was to praise the Capitol 
Theatre staff for the success of the 
Children's Christmas party last 
Friday In which 1,700 saw the two 
shows. He also thanked Fred Wolfe 
Jr. ot the Quality Food Shop for 
the goodies provided, the Rotary 
club Its part In the party, and all 
others who contributed to its 

Christ Church-Has 
Xmas Eve Service 

A most In.splrlng and beautiful 
Christmas Eve service drew a very 
large attendance In Christ Episco
pal church on Monday night. Espe
cially solem was the lighting by 
the rector, Uev. Alfred Clark, of a 
candle which was first lit in Beth
lehem In the Church of the Nativ
ity on the site of the birthplace ot 
Jesus. Prom this candle the other 
candles on the Holy Table and the 
church aisles were lighted. 

,Speclal Christmas carols and an
thems were sung followed by Holy 
Communion. 

A Christmas service was also 
held in the church Tuesday morn
ing. 

This Sunday, December 30 there 
will be Holy Communion a t 8 a. m. 
Church School, 0:30 and morning 
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock. 

LEAVE FOR FLO^DA JFio^lda where they - will, spend the 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Oallo of H ' " ' " " ' ' * ' • 

Edward street left this week for month ot January. .,,• , 

\ A HAPPY and HEALTHY 

*.. 
NEW YEAR 

to all oOr friends in the 

East Shore Communities 

Grannis Comer Pharmacy 
Forbes and Woodward Aves. Grannis Corner 

C. T. Warner Named 
Electrical inspector 

It was learned tills week tliat the 
Board of Selectmen has appointed 
Chauncey Ti Warner ot Foxon to 
be electrical Inspectof succeeding 
Former Inspector Mf aiSpn who was 
not reappointed a t / the organiza
tion meeting In the fall. 

Mr. Warner Is well known In 

town having at one time been the 
Town Clerk having elected on the 
Democratic ticket. He has a large 
circle of friends. 

tertalnment committee were George 
T. White, G. Franklyn Hoyt, H. 
Walter Chldsey, D. L. Clinton and 
W. H. Hull. 

Yes this booklet sent us by an 
interested reader has aroused many 
old memories. '"*''"' 

Fair Limit 
Service Station 

Cities Service 
Gas and Oils 

ALL GRADES OIL IN 
SEALED CANS 

TIRES - TUBES 
ACCESSORIES 
LUBRICATING 
WINTERIZING 

John (Bo) Limoncelli 
Phone 4-0209 

8 Hemingway Ave., Bust Ilavcu 

STOCKINGS 
A LARGE SHIPMENT OP 
LADIES MESH HOSE HAS 

JUST ARRIVED 

AH popular sizes- and shades! 
A real Value at 59c a pair. 

The Cotton Yams you have 
been waiting for are now in. 

All colors 

ALTERATIONS 
All types of women's Apparel 

Expertly Refitted 

Prompt Service 

Convenient 

Economical 

The 
Womens Shop 

SAY 

"HAPPY NEW YEAR" 

WITH FLOWERS 

iirniMfSsjjfl 

l'H0MENEWHMEN4,:t)?04-'. 
IS4 DODGE AVE.-ElviTJl̂ VEN 

Beiii^r ^vt the 

HEALTH H»hHl 
•j( H c o l l h , your m o s t pre

cious possession, is one ot 

the few treasures that can't 

be bought. Resolve now to | 

retain—or to tegalo—it. At 

cKc very Brst indication o t 

illness, consult your physi

cian. Then, be sure to bring 

his prescript ion here, to 

Prescription Headquarters, 

for careful c o m p o u n d i n g . 

HOLCOMBE'S 

Notice To Bidders 
The Board of Selectmen of the Town of East Haven, 

Connecticut, will receive bids for the collection of rubbish 
in the three districts of said Town, Center, Momauguin 
and Foxon. The rubbish to be collected imoe a, week, cov
ering the above mentioned district^. ' 

Said bids will be received until Jan. 4, 1946 at 4:30 
P.M. and the.Board of Selectmen reserve the right to re

ject one or all bids. 

Said rubbish to be deposited in a place subject to the 
approval of the Board of Selectmen. 

Dated at East Haven this 27th day of December, 1945 

JAMES J. SULLIVAN, 
' f LYMAN H. GOODRICH 
?r. FRANK S. CLANCY 

Board of Selectmen, 
To;vn of East Haven. ir 

m 

W e Thank You For Your Patronage 

During 1945 

AND EXTEND BEST WISHES FOR 

A Happy New Year 

FAIRMOUNT SPA 
To-wnsend Ave., facing Main Street Grannis Corner 

Season's Greetings 
AND A 

Very Happy New Year to All 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
The best in motion pictures : 

Read our programs weekly in 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE FOUR CORNERS 
RESTAURANT 
is now under the management of 

Martin DeFelice and Ernest Parente. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

STEAK SANDWICHES 
and Real Home Cooking 

EVERYTHING PROM A SNACK TO A MEAL 

Four Corners Restaurant 
444 Forbes Avenue Grannis Comers 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere. 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservationa 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Cove 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

FUEL OIL 
FUEL OIL 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 
287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 East H^rven 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Gorden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

With holly and Ivy 
So green and so gay. 
The deck up.our homes 
As fresh as the day. , 
With bags and rosemary 
And laurel compleat 
And everyone now , 
Is a king In conceit. 

—Poor Robins' Almanac 1695. 
Hie Fish and Wildlife Service to

day asked the public to make It a 
Merry Christmas for the birds. 

Because of heavy snows, partlc-
urlarly in the East, birds are hav
ing trouble finding enough to eat, 
the Service said. It suggested that 
city dwellers put out waste grain 
and bread crumbs. In the rural 
area it's easier for birds to find 
food becatise ot the many seed 
bearing plants. Also be sure and 
feed the sea gulls. There are such 
quantities of them flying around 
the beaches and rocks and they al
ways seem so hungry and so ap
preciative of state bread and grain. 

Merry Christmas time has oome 
and gone. Lots ot snow which is 
good for your garden.Y our Christ
mas plants are still glowing and 
sparkling, and probably will for a 
few more days—until that furnace 
heat Is too much for them, or they 
are not watered daily. Some even 
twice a day. But then, they were 
appreciated and enjoyed while they 
lasted. Stores and private homes 
were decorated with sprays, wreaths 
and those fortunate to have "bulbs" 
made the best showing possible. 
The tree on the green showed up 

beautifully, and It was too bad It 
was so cold to hold,the carol sing. 
Short Beach could not light up the 
tree in the school yard, as we could 
not get the lights—but we have 
our order In and we will surely 
have them next year. 

The custom of decorating homes 
with greenery at the great winter 
festival has come down to us from 
remote antiquity. In the halls of 
the norseqien, , boughs of ever
greens were hung to provide a re
fuge from the outside cold lor the 
spirits of the woods. 

The Egyptians, In their warmer 
climate, used a palm In' their rites 
and feasting at the winter solstice, 
since It was supposed bo put forth 
a front each month and was re
garded as a symbol of life peren
nial and triumphant. The old Ro
man, celebrating In December the 
Saturnalia In honor of Saturn, God 
of agriculture (whose temple, sig
nificantly, waS the treasury) had 
many customs similar to ours at 
Christmas, their houses being deck 
ed with laurels and green boughs, 
candles lit and presents given, par 
tlcularly Uttle statuettes. The le 
gions carried such customs with 
them to most of the then world 
and doubtless our modern Christ
mas tree Is In line ot descent. One 
story has it that we owe the pres
ent usage to Martin Luther, who 
was walking home on clear, crisp 
Christmas eve over lour hundred 
years ago and was so taken with 
the beauty, ot the stars shining 

ST. ELIZABIirrH'S R. C. CHUBCU 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock 

SHORT BEACH 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of WestvlUc 

Pastor 
VnOenominatlonal 

0:45 Sunday School 11:00 Morn
ing worship 4:00 Afternoon Song 
Service. 

Dinner guests Christmas Day ot 
Mr. and Mi-s. James Nelson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mallne and 
David and Dlano Mallne ot Bridge
port, Mrs. James H, Nelson and 
Robert Valley of New Haven. 

Jack Corning Is, vacationing with 
relatives In Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pinch and their 
three children are In Coonsockle, 
N. Y. for the holiday vacation. 

Christmas Day guests o t Mrs. 
John Lester Corning Included Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Hoag and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. Little of New Haven. 

Goodfellowshlp Dramatic Club 
will hold Its yearly New Year's 
Eve party In the club house. Guests 
may be Invited . On the committee 
are Pop Curts, Charles Walt and 
Don Hayward. 

B U L L A R D S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

ELM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANGE 

^4 

î  January 31 

J THE LAST DAY 
X FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO 
T RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES 
T BY REENLISTING . . . ;% ;; ;̂ • 

Men now in the Army who re-
enlist before February 1 will 
be reenlisled ift their present 
grade. Men honorably dis
charged can rcenlist within 20 
days after discharge in the 
grade they held at the time of 
discharge, providf^ they re-
enlist before February 1, 1946. 

There's a long list̂ ô f attractive 
rcenliBtment privileges in the 
new Armed Forces Voluntary 
Recruitment Act ot 1945. The 
ability to keep your present 
grade is only one of ihcm, but 
th i s p r iv i l ege expires on 
January 31. 

There are plenty, of other 
reasons why many thousands 
of men have cnliated, and more 
thousands are enlisting every 
day. You'll certainly want to 
Icnow all ot the Apporlunilics 
open to you. If you'll read 
them carefully, you'll know 
wliy a job in the new peace-
lime Regular Army is being 
regarded today as "The Best 
Job in tlie World." 

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW 
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM 
1. Enlistment J for 114, 2 or 3 years. 
(t-year enlistments permitted for men 
now in Army with 6 months' service.) 
2. Enlistment age from 17 to 34 yonts 
inclusive, except for men now in Army, 
who may reontist at any ago. 
3. Men reenlisting retain present grades, 
if they reenlist within 20 days after 
discharge and before February 1, 1946. 
4. The best pay scale, medical care, 
food, quarters and clothing in Army 
history. 
5. An increase in the reenlistment 
bonus to $50 for,'each year of active 
service since such bonus was last paid, 
or since last entry into service. 
•6. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, de
pending on length of service, with fur
lough travel paid to homo and return; 
tor men now in Army who enlist. 
7. A 30-doy furlough every year at full 
pay. 
8. Mustering-out pay (based upon 
length of service) to all men who are 
discharged to reenlist. 
9. Option to retire at half pay for lite 
after 20 years' service—increasing to 
three-quarters pay after 30 years ser
vice. All previous active .federal inili-
t^ry service counts toward retirement. 
10. Benefits under the GI Bill of 
Rights. 
11. Family allowances for the term of 
enlistment for dependents of men who 
enlist before July 1, 1946. 
12. Opportunity to learn one or more 
of 200 skills and trades. 
13. Choice of branch of service and 
overseas theater in the Air, Ground or 
Service Forces on 3-year enlistments. 

PAY PER M O N T H -
ENLISTED M E N 

In Addillon to Food, Lodilni, 
Clolhei and Medltil Cart * 

(a)—Plus 20% Incresse for 
Service Overseas. (b)-Plus 
50% it Member of Flying 
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c) 
—Plus 5 To Increase in Pay 
tor Each 3 Vears ot Service. 

SforfIn9 
Boie Pay 

• . P.r 
„ . Month 

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant ^138.00 
Technical Sergeant 114.00 
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00 
Sergeant . . . . . 78.00 
Corporal . . . 66-00 
Private First Class . 54.00 
Private . . . . 50.00 

MONTHLY 
RSTIREMENT 

INCOME AFTERS 
20 Tears' 30 reors' 

Service Service 
?89.70 $153.25 

74.10 128.25 
62.40 108.00 
50.70 87.75 
42.90 
35.10 
32.50 

74.25 
60.75 
56.25 

SEE THE JOB THROOCH 

U.S .ARMIY 
• BE A ' 

"GUARDIAN Of V/CTORy" 
AIR, GROUND, SERVICE FORCES 

RUNUST N O W AT VOUR NCARCST 

0 . S. ARMY RECRUIT/NO STATION 

ADLEY BUILDING 
.216 CROWN STREET 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT 
SHOUT BEACH SCHOOIi 

Song—Come All Ye Faithful— 
School. 

Recitation-—A Christmas Wish— 
Marilyn. Cox, Margaret Har-
graves, Jean Van Sands. 

A Merry Christmas—Dan Murphy 
The Mystic Star—Edith Osborn, 

Fogarty, Thomas Bennett, Edwin 
Kelsey Jeanlne Cusaok. . 

My Snow Man Joan Fogarty 
Christmas At The Five And Ten— 

Adalbert Rogers. 
Song—Santa Claus Is Coming To 

Town—School— (Grade 1.) 
Phillips Brooks' Christmas Every

where — Moreen Altmansberger, 
Leonore Hllken, Joan Mattson, 
Janlle Clark, Nancy Swanson. 

Playlet—A Visit from Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa Claus—Grades 1 and 2. 

through the dark flr trees that he 
cut a little one and took It home 
to decorate with lights. There is 
a record, however, that Henry VIII 
ot England (who reigned 1509-1547) 
had a Christmas tree and that 
doughty "Defender of the.Faith" 
would not have adopted an inven
tion ot Martin Luther. More prob-, 
ably the custom grew into gradual 
acceptance in England about a cen
tury ago, partially duo to Prince, 
Albert, Queen Victoria's husband. 
Its introduction to America was by 
the Hessian mercenaries of revo
lutionary times and early German 
settlers, and has how developed in
to a $10,000,000 Industry using, In 
normal years, millions ot balsams 
and Douglas furs, with smaller 
members of spruce and cedars 
which are less popular. Since they 
lose their leaves more easily In
doors. ' 

Mistletoe also is }n great demand 
for Christmas and has a fascinat
ing ba.ckground for the student o£ 
folklore. In Christian symbolism, 
holly is said to recall the crown of 
thorns. 

One distinctively American plant 
has come to be particularly asso
ciated with our Christmas decora
tions—the lovely polnsetta, Euphor
bia pulcherJma, named for Joel R. 
Polnsette, wlio was U. S. Minister 
to Mexico in John Qulricy Adams' 
administration. While in Mexico 
endeavoring to negotiate the pur
chase of 'Texas he came across 
what was then a weed.and sent it 
home for cultivation. In Mexico It 
is called Noche Buena, and the 
story goes that a poor child was 
weeping one evening in Cuernavaoa 
because she had no flower to take 
to church, when an angel appeared 
and bade her pluck a weed from 
the roadside, which then blossom
ed Into scarlet loveliness. 

Carol—Silent Night—School. 
Christmas Wishes—Grades 1 and 2. 
The Angels' Song—Robert Plsca-

teUl. 
The Nativity ot Chriitt from the 

Bible — Grades 3 and 4. 
Carol-Hark, The Herald Angels 

Slngl 
A Birthday Wish for Jesus—Betty 

and Barbara White. 
Tlie Reason—Roger Poirler, William 

Rogers, William Rogers, Robert 
Mattson. 

Tlio Christmas Tree—Jano Laoey, 
Joseph Kllgerman, Edith Os
borne, Patty Patterson, Joan 
Blake. 

Playlet—The Toys and Tlic Pets 
Complain—Grades 3 and 4. 

Song—Up On The Housetops. 
Santa—Edward Evis, Mary Mesha-

ko, Edwin Hayden. 
Mrs. Santa Gives Advice—Rhoda 

Mattson. 
Song—Ciirlstmas Cheer. (Grade 2). 
Christmas Peace 1045—Vorde Som-
.egran. 

Song—So Did I—Grade 2. 
Song—Christmas Tree—Grade 3. 
Song—Christmas Carol—Grade 4. 
Two Part Christmas songs Grades 

4 and 5. 
Puppet Christmas Play—Grades 1 

and 2. •• 
Tlie Aftermath — December 2Qth— 
Martin Hallier. 
Jingle Bells-Santa's Coming To 

Town, played by tho Rhythm 
Band of Grade 1 and 2. 

The Little Christmas Spirit—Grades 
1 and 2. 

At Christmas Tlmt;—Dickie Clem
ent Charles Meshako, Edmund 
Lacey, Dickie Sullivan. 

A Timely Suggestion. 
The Very Idea—Patty Lockyer. 
Jlmmie's Christmas Plan — Clyde 

Marotte. 
My Christmas Wlsli. 
At Chrlstma? Time—Bobble RInker. 
Sone—White. Christmas—School 
What Is Christmas—David Howells. 
Piano Selections—Deck The Halls, 

O Little Town of Bethlehem-
Sally Baldwin. 

Our Tree—^Lucy Bracken. 
Playlel^-A Christmas Tree For 

Roger—Historical Background — 
Janice Clark. 

Grades 4 and 5 
Merry Christmas—Janice Mekes. 
ChristmaK 1045—Jean Seeley. 
Song—Jli>glo "Bells—School. 

Program-'afl-anged by Mrs. p . W. 
Owens and Miss Frances Shephard.. 

Accompanist, Mrs. Arthur Hall-
deni Leaders — honor students, 
Bruce Collopy and Robert Pisca-
telli. 

WEDDINGS 
FORMER RESIDENT WEDS 

The marriage ot Miss Patricia 
Gertrude contrey, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. John George Contrey ot 
Hartford and Jewctt City, formerly 
of Momauguin to Mr.. Ruben 
Thevenet, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregorle Thevenet ot Montevldcc, 
Uruguay, took place at storrs Con-
Eregational church, at Storrs, Con-
necUout, on Saturday, Decomucr 
15th, at tour o'clock. The double 
ring ceremony performed by Rev. 
Philip A. Chamberlain, ot Water-
ford. 

The bride, • who was given in 
jnnrrlago by her fothor, wore a 
gown ol-x candlelight satin, wlthj 
fitted bodice, sweetheart neckline 
and a long circular train. Her fin
gertip tulle veil wtw held In ploco 
by a Queen Anne cap with seed 
pearle, and she carried a boufjuet 
of white roses,' pompoms and 
steevla. Mrs. John George Confroy 
Jr., ot Pawtuckot", R. I., who was 
matron ot honor, wore a gown of 
peach taffeta with sliver, and 
carried a colonial bouquet ot taliis-
mon roses and pompome. Tho 
other attendants, oil classmates 
and sorority slstors ot tho bride, 
wqre Mrs. Pleroo Brundage ot New 
Haven, Mrs. Franklyn Fuller of 
Suttield, and Miss Hopo.DeMoro ot 
Btist Berlin. They wore gowns 
similar In design to that' of the 
matron ot honor. In raisin, dusty 
roses and winter green, and 
carried colonial bouquets ot mixed 
flowers. 

The bridegroom had for his best 
man Mr. John George Contrey, Jr. 
and tho ushers were Mr. Wilson 
Paloao, ot Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
Mr. Franklyn Puller of suttield, 
and Mr. Joseph Olccosanti ot Hart
ford. 

A reception was given immedi
ately following the ceremony at 
the ceremony at tho Storrs Church 
HpUiiC. 

• '. t ' 

The bride wras graduated from 
University ot Connecticut In 1044, 
where she was a member of Pi-
Beta Phi fraternity, and attended 
tho University ot Chicago where 
she was awarded a master's degree 
In 1945. 

Tlie bridegroom was graduated 
from Faeultod dc Quincey Pher-
macla, Unlversldad del Uruguay, In' 
1943, and attended the Illlnlos In
stitute of Technology In Chicago, 
He is Chief Chemist for the 
General Electric Company In Mon-
tovldes, and at present on leave to 
study methods in plastics in tho 
United States before taking charge 
ot tho new General Electric Plas
ties Division In Montevideo Ura-
guay. 

Frank Gordon Bradley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. _ Frank ' S. Bradley 
Church street was listed as aboard 
the "Jolin cropper" landing Wed
nesday a t Newport News from Ger
many. 

Curtain Stretcher 
PINLESS TYPE 

$l.2B per sol of 2 dollvorod 
CALL BRANFORD 411-3 

• TYpewriters *' 
1946 Models 

• CORONA PORTABLE 
• L C. SMITH 

Standard or Silont 
• RIBBONS 

• CARBON . 
« SERVICE • • 

ALL MAKES OF 
OFFICE MACHINESE 

Albert L. Parker! 
23 Thompson St., Mllford, Conn.| 

TEL. I273.J 

from Hermon School. 
Mr. and Mrs. santord semegram 

accompanied the following chil
dren to a Christmas party given by 
the Loyal Order ot Moose In New 
Haven; Joan Mattson, Potty Pat
terson, Carrol Lacey, Rodemolr and 
Meridor Duncan, Verde and 
Sondia Scmegran and Richard 
Patterson, whQ assisted In one of 
the acts presented by a magician. 

Lt. dnd Mrs. Frank Hertl ot Phil
adelphia have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 

last • evening 

JOIN OUR 
NEW 

Christmas 
Club 

Stfli+ YOUR Chriilmas fund for 1946. Open a club for any 
purpose: Taxos, yoar-ond oxponsos, Insurance, oducatlon, pcrma. 
nont savings, or for any purpose whoro money is needed. 

Join Our 1946 Christmas C h b 
Chooso one of tho following plans: 

DoposU WooVly Rocolvo one yonr from now 

25c $ 12.50 
50c $25.00 ^ 

$1.00 $ 50.00 § 
$2.00. $100.00 i« 
$5.00 ' $250.00 I 

Branford Federal Savings g 
And Loan Association g 

Montowoso Slroot Tojophono 627-2 • % 

Even Dozen met 
with Mrs. Earl Blake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay 
former residents ot Taylor Place 
sent greeting cards from Pasadena, 
Maryland. 

There will be an 8 o'clock mass 
In St. ' Elizabeth's Church New 
Year's Day. 

•For the Christmas season the 
church was attractive In laurel and 
poinsettas. 

Mrs. L. Patterson and her family 
were holiday visitors in Walllng-
ford. • 

Mrs. Emil Kehlenback entertain
ed the following at a Christmas 
party: Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy, 
Mrs. Paul Phelan, Mrs. William Mc-
Brlde, Mrs. Lester Patterson, Mrs. 
John Lester Corning, Mrs. James 
SuUlvan, Mrs. A. J. Ptelff. 

Mrs. Peter BUckcr is visiting her 
son and his family in New York. 

Susan MoBride is 111 at her home 
In Main street. 
Henry Armstrong and Donald Pau-
ser were home from the Naval 
Training Station, Bainbrldge, Md. 
for the holiday. 

Miss DarothyBabcock will inter-
taln members ot her Sunday 
School class at a Christmas Party 
at her home in Lanphier Cove this 
evening. 

Miss Rita Peck has been home 
from the University of Conn, for 
the holidoys. 

David Burdge Is on vacation 

New Year's Eve Celebration 
Dec 31, 1945 

IVORYTON INN 
"An Old New England Inn" 

In Ivoryton 
MENU 
CHOICE 

Martini or Manhattan Cocktail 
Cherry Stone Clams, Oyster Cocktail, Fruit Juice, or Soup 

Large Broiled T-Bona Steak 
Mashed Potatoes, Mashed Turnip, Salad 

Coffee, Tea or Milk Cakq or Pie a la Mode 

Dancing from 10 p.nn. to 3 a.m. 
CAPS — HORNS — NOISE MAKERS — SOUVENIRS 

$8.00 a Couple $5.00 Non-Escorted .' 

Make Your Reservations Early 
Phone Saybrook 7760 

Happy New Year 

Let's start the New Year Right 

A Picture is a treasure / . j . 

Eason-Van Train Studio 
Photographers 

To get acquainted, this advertisement and 

one dollar entitles you to one $3.50 portrait 

i?;n 

256 MAIN ST. TOOLE BtriLDING BEANFORD.8G7-4 
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BH!ST' W I S H E S FOfe' A" fiAPPV 
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARJ-
TIPS" SPONSORS. 

• - , • • 
Old Time, In whose bank we dc-
c posit our notes, ' 
Is a miser who always wants 
I guineas for groats;. 
He keeps all his customers still in 
? arrears i. : . ' '•! i 
By lending them minutes and 
.' charging them years.— ' 

' -O.-W. Holmes. 
. . . I 

Shop Now! Shop Early! Start tlic 
New<Ycar riglil hy vlsltlnif,.! Josc-
pUino's .Dress Shoppc, 282 Main St. 
ttranford. • Where a wide sclccticai 
trf Dresses, Blouses and Shirts, can 
be purchased at reasonable pricesi 

. . . . . 
l i p s ' Tasto Treat: Quick Loan 

Cake. Mix 'A cup shortening with 
I t cup sugar, unbeaten white of 1 
Egg, 2 taps, baking powder, 1 cup 
milk, 2 icups flour, '^ tsp. salt, 1 
tsp. vanilla or lemon; i/i - tsp, nut
meg, 1 cup raisins. Bake from 'A 
•to % hrs.. In 375° oven.—Mrs. Fired 
B; Denlson, Conterbrook, Conn. 

• • . . . 

Niotcs of tlianks and appreciation 
are now In order. To All this order, 
Xhe Gift Shop, 240 Main St., East 
'IIavcin,;onersi.a:.very line a.ssort-
ibent of Informal note papers and 
tugnnA selection of new stfitloncry 

Courjty Man 
Juclge m Boston ' 

Poulfry Show 

never rl.se-

Can You Top This, Mrs. W. F. 
Slzer, No. Mam, E,?sex, sent this 
.Tip: Save the wax paper, from 
your bread and place a square of 
}t over the heel of'your shoos'and 
see how easy* your; overshoes will 
slip on. It Is a real mother's help, 
says Mrs..Slzer. 
... . . . 

Sondcrgaard's v/Mi all a happy 
and prosperous New>Ycar. To. iour 

Is a certain 
Goldsmith. 

Wlio can confess his poverty and 
look It In the facci destroys Its 
atlng;.but a proudpoor man, he Is 
poor. Indeed;—L.'E. Landon. 

Fire Magic. All the diarm pt 
glowhiB" -multi-colored driftwood 
fire on your hearth. Simulate rain
bow colored driftwood ilre witli 
FIskolor Stix. Box |of 12 FLskoWr 
Stix for $1, postpaid for.$1.10.«. Nu 
Enamel Faint Store,'154 Orotigc S t , 
New Haven. 

* • • 
To remove chocolate or cocoa 

stains—sponge with carbon tetrach
loride or'benzol, thcnsoak In borax 
and'cold water. • •• • 

i • . . 

New Year's Eve Celebration, Dec. 
.11. Ivoryton Inn, "An Old New 
midland Inn," In Ivoryton. Broiled 
Steak Dinner. Danolntr from 10 P. 
M;ito.1 A,iM. Noise'makers. Caps, 
Souvenirs. Make your reservations 
now. PhonoSaybrook 77GO. ,, i 

To remove dark coating from cof
fee pots, boll water with tablespoon 
of washing soda, then i rinse. This 
•occasional, cleaning will also Im-
provo'thc flavor of cottee.''' .• i 

. . . 
A. Paparo, "Superior Taallors", 

assure you icomplcte>satlsfactlon.: 

To save soap. Wlien cake of aoap 
Is most uscdoip, put. the small piece 
in laot water until, a little soft. 
Then put It'on the newi cdke and 
loti: harden.- By so doing you use 
up the small pieces of soap—Mrs 
A, D'.Stevens,'Ivoryton, Conn. •••. 

Dress prices have been drastlc-
aUy'jcduocd at The Townc Toggery, a"nd prosperous i>(ew^xu»i. x** wui miy IKUUV^^ »,. ^,,v -..-" o.>"«, 

many customers we extend sincere 2.12 Main St., Branford. Tliere arc 
thanks and appreciation • .for •: the a few wooiens^,si7.03 1 Kto 20. Cropc 
very pleasant rclatlonriilps we have dresses which soli.; for. $10.95..-re-
|>ad durlng;U»e past year. Sender- duecd to $5; $14.95 to $7; $10.0510 
Xaard.. Jewelry.. Store,.. aSO.. Main $10v and 119...5 to $12.95, 
Branford. . . • . 

• * * It apples are first scalded, they 
Tips' Quiz: From what ;ls moohii will peel much easier. '•••'•• 

flavoring derived, . . . 

C. L. Sibley of WalUngtord will 
be one of the 31 nationally fdmbus 
Judges at the 'nation's oldest-and 
largest poultry show, the 98th an' 
nual Bostoh- Show, a t BostO 
Garden, Jan; 18-20. Slbloy, ah ln-1 
terriatlonally fam'bus • writer and 
liicturbr on, rare watek'fowl and 
pftultfy, win jUdge eight classesi of 
fancVbU'dfe'. ' ' • 

He' 'Is ' w e l l known here His 
mother was ii resident of Short 
Beach Mr. and Mrs. Sibley ate well 
kno#n to Gardfin Club members. 

A'rbcord'ntlmbcr'of 0,000 birds, 
from baby ohltks and tartcy types 
tb'tUrkeyi', dliok^ and pigeons, have 
beerl"'cht6red' In this year's' event, 
p a w 'Iv6s, show chairman; an
nounced today; He pointed but that 
matiy classftS have been filled and 
that a large number of entries had 
td'be refused. • ',' • ^ 
• A fetlture of this year's show will 

be'the'Hall ot'Fttme, In which all 
grand'chtoplon'birds will be ex
hibited in BptolAlly decorated cages 
dli the A' &-P Food Stores' booth. 
The "company this' year Is giving 
•Victory bonds totaling $400 to the 
winners of the various classes. Fol
lowing Its usUal custom, the' show's 

I enijrtiasls' ottcb again will be placed 
loft "pr(Jduotlori ' birds" with ad
ditional prizes for • high fegg pro
duction 'and ' improved moat-type 
lohlckens.'•' ' 

•Coincident with the show will be 
a number of national and sectional 
poiiltl-y group''meetings Including 
the National Waterfowl Associa-
tltin,''Amerlcan Dorking Association, 
winter session of the ' American 
Show'Managers Association; and 
tho'New England cohventldn ot the 
American Langsham Club. 

Joan Blgelow, Prospect Street, 
gave a Christmas night party 
which was attended by , Evelyn 
Knapp, Lcoha Ptetcrson, Anna 
Drolar, Nancy Ann Stretch, and 
Robert Lake, Robert FarrlngtOn, 
RolJcrt BoiitllUcr, Mellln Blgeiow 
and Stanley C!olliise. 

DINNER FOR MRS STANLEY 
Mrs; M; p . Statildy, Jr. of Elm 

Bostbn I Street, 'Tilast.. Haven -Was' dinner 
gue^t of ' honor at the' Mariner 
'Thursday evening. Attending were 
Mr.-J; Leslie Burgess, .Mrs. MUo 
Peck, Mrs. Alfred, Lowonthal, Mrs. 
John Buck, Mrs, 'Harry Johnson, 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson^ and Mrs. E. 
W. Montgomery. Following dinner 
the group wdnt to the: Montgomery 
homo for cards. 

Edward Plant Is the holiday 
guest of'hl .rparents Mr. and Mrs 
Ray U. Plant of Rockland' Park. 
Plant Is assistant manager of the 
Town and Down restaurant 

Paul darter, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
George Carter, Branford Hills Is 
receiving Army training at Camp 
Devcns, Mass. ' 

Rainbow Olrls held their Christ
mas meeting and party Thursday 

•night. After the regular meeting 
there were games, entertainment, 
refreshments and grab bag. 

Social Workers will exchange 
gifts tonight a t the annual chrlst-
mos jjftrty to be hold In First Con
gregational Church parlors. 

Cpl. Carlo J. CarlOnl was 
among the area trten who i arrived 
In this country thl.s week on the 
Europa. 

Allegro Music Club will meet tor 
I a covered dish sUpper Jan 3 at the 

home of Mrs. Raymond E. Plnk-

Iham. 

Robert " Gelcr was "ttrtiorig' the 
Branford boys home for Christmas 
from Bainbrldge, Md. 

John Tara.scn Is here from 
Georgia to spend a furlough with 
his family. 

Com. William, R. Wilson, U. S. N. 
has arrived In Stortey Creek after | 
service In the Pacific. 

Among those discharged are: Pfc. 
Shirley Kolbin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Kolbin, Main street, 
who was stattoncd at Fort Devens. 

J.. 
Samuel Mcshako, Alps Road 

writes from a Pacific Island that 
he Is now a sergeant. 

Mr. and Mrs. William MefEert, 
1 Indian Neck are wintering Ih Fla. 

Mrs. Stasia Pudlos h,is an
nounced the engagement of her 

In daughter, Valentino M. ^udlcs to 
Granville, Ohio, owned by Henry "Mr. Robert Neal, son ot Mrs. Eliza-
Joy of Rockland Park. ' • I both Neal, Hopson avenue. , 

YOU WILL BE HAPPY ALL YEAR WITH A DIAMOND, 

•• WATCH, OR OTHER CHOICE PIECE OF JEWELRY 

Spndergaard 
' J E W E L E R 

"•\Vhcrc Service Is Courteous" 
250 MAIN STREET BR/̂ vNFORD 

U 

Bancroft Cate, son of Mr. and 
Mrs; Robert Catc, Montowcse street 
J Is home from ' Dartmouth college 
I for the Christmas holidays. 

Ward's Radio Service, 232 JHaIn 
St^ Branford, -Tel. 702-2. For rent 
-^Fubllo Address Systems, for use 
a t Banquets, Dances, and Meetings. 
Committee members; To assure a 
treatcr success for your next at» 
fair.,rcnt a FubltciAddress System. 

• • . 

Quiz Ans.: From cortee, or a mix
ture of coffee ;and chocolate. , 
U> * f .* 

Gala holiday parties call for a 
a lovelier yiou! Let us give you an 
cxniting indlvM'ually styled iMrma-
nent,, Make Uiis New Year's party 
your best ever by lookiing your best. 
IVIarcclle's Beauty Salon, 242 Main 
St., East Haven. 

. . . 
Take It Or Leave It: Poverty 

To be poor, and seem to be poor, 

A better supply ot matural gas or 
bottled gas ranges arc now a-vall-
ablc at Slioro Lino Electric, Toole 
|BIdg., Branford, Tol. 1122. Straight 
Gas Rangiis and Comhinalion 
Ranges of gas and coal or woiad, 
also gas and-oil combinations. '•••^ 

, , , , : . . »r |t.;.!',i>>.Ai 

Tips' Tops: 
Book —January Thaw — Bellamy 

.; .Partridge. ' 'i,' , '. i 
Movie—Leave Her To Heaven. 
Record—Hour Of Charm-^-Spltalny 

Orchostra, Ool. •. h •.•• ,', u 
. . • . 

Valuable Booklets Free! Get you 
Thumbnail Dcicorator now! Use 
the furniture cut-outs and floor 
plans to make up yiour own future 
rooms. Get your free copy of these 
valuable B'igeiow Weavers' book
lets now, at The Hamilton Shops. 

Mr. and Mrs,- Clyde W. Colby will 
move In a few days fr im Hotch-
klss Grove Road to Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick BUcker, 
East Main street,' entertained'dt a 
family party S\ihddy.' • ' 

EXTENDING . 

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS 

To All Our Employees 

And The Townspeople 

n 

All are items on sale 

all sales final-No 

hold orders.... 

as IS 

This Sale includes furniture 

samples on all 9 show floors. 

Aeniversaries 
WEDDINGS 

Mr. and' Mrs. Robert'Rosenthal, 
January 5. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Raymond Sparloo, Decefbov 25. 
Charles E. Jolmson, S/c, Dec. '28. 
' George K. Barker, December 17. 

William Tucker, December 20. 
Carol Bradley, December 21. 
Helen Buck, December 27.-
Robert H. Poulton, December 28. 
.Tames Fisher, December 29. 

Louise Haddock, December 18. 
, Carol Bradley, December 21. 

I Helen W. Buck, December 27. 
Robert Poulton, December 28. 
Evelyn Knapp, December 30. 
William Plnkhatri, Pr!, December 26 
Paul' Bussmah. January 121 
Robert Doriadlo, January 8. 
Mrs. Adam Jurczyk;' January 1. 
George Barron, January 1. •' 
flay Averlll, January I. 
Cpl. Fridolph Johnson;'Dec. 13. 
Pfc. Edwin Kamb, Deo. 19.' ' 

Sgt. Rayriipnd P. Orseno has ar
rived in'the states lii 'the 'Queen 
M a r y . ' ' ; " ' , : . •', - ' • " ' • * 

Jerry Giordano, A. M. M. 2-c of 
Mohtowese' Street' haS' been" • 'dls^ 
charged and Is "here' f rotfi' Banafta 
River, Florida after "3 years 0 mos. 
l ldays and 20 hours In service." 

Make Your 

NEW YEAR'S EVP 

RESERVATIONS 

at the 

SUMMIT HOUSE 

Floor Show-Favors-Dancing 

Telephone 420 

Branford 

. Peace mtd Kest (^ CengtH Mavc Com... Home, Home at Cast 

THE CONNECTICUT UGHT AND POWER COMPANY 

r̂  
•ii 

Thuraday, December 27, Ifl lg 

1 
DIRECTORY 
BUSINESS [ 1 WHAT NOtS , 
MPFrTHRY 1 • — I Brantord Review 

^ ' ' -• - " - - o,,.i„t,^„„ ,,^,' come (Established 1928) 
and 

Mr. and Mrs. Truma" _^B.^dloy 

Now that Christmas has 
land gone—do read "The 

come 

J ^land gone—00 reaa Y'^-^'rn'^ 
Why not have your typewriter and Rose"-Thomas B. Costaln._ A_ ro-
«rtril«o machine equipment placed L,ant lc story of feudal Englana 
f n t ^ s t X s condition? Our fuUy U n d exotic oathay. Tniere's e 
«^„mned service department wlU mood ot England and China In the 
do tlS work promptly and elllcl- 13th century and of a forbidden 
ently and furiilsh, without charge, novo that endured, 
o t f machines. Hemlnded to s t ^ t m e New Year 

E B U A N O E TYPEWRITER 0 0 , 
r. T?. G U Y . M g r . C. B. GUY, Mgr: 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 crown Street New Haven 

a little kinder, a Utile more cheer
ful and a little more ambitious... 
Had you though ot giving New 
Year's party with hallowe'en for-
turnetelling? ,^ ^ „„„, 

•Which reminds us that NOW 
Year's Eve Is a good eve to stay 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat- „ 
Ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing oft the highways. 

THE METROPOUTAN WRECKING The hunt of the week seems to 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, be credited to Doris Erlckson and 
Phone 7-0294. Fred C. McDonnell, Doris and 

J—-———,„,xrrr A ncnivTiuTTvrr Prcd, bound On the rescue of two 
DO YOU WANT A PEKMANENT ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ Brantord brook 

JOB IN YOUR O^VN HOME stepped gingerly through the snow 
TOWN? We need experienced and tapping on the Ice to test Its 
unexperienced sewing machine strength. Doris, being the least 
operators also inspectors and ta- hkely to chack the • frozen stream 
blc workers. Our pleasant work: went first, grasping for brookslde 

- •> —^A m îv TJnr: 
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' Entered as second class matter 

Freshman class. 
Mr. John 'Payen spent Christmas 

with his sister, Mrs. Horry Paine ot 
Spring Rock Road. 

Mrs. Truman Bradley ^'^'^^ Ŝ J"""̂  , ^ 7 ."'".f' n ? ' 
wm move into the Eggleston house ^ Z r X L . c L L Z J ^ Z 
this vvcek Where they spend several P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ L . ^ ' " ' ' " " " " ' " ' ' 

weeks. ^ ^ 
Mrs. Anthony Garvait and her 

1 children are spending the holidays 
with relatives In long Island. 

The Pine Orchard Fire Co. will 
sponsor a Christmas Party tor nil 
the children, in iPlne orchard at 4 
o'clock oh .Friday. AH children are 
cordially Invited 

•GRANirTBAY" 

when a party, entertnlnmcnt and 
distribution ot gltts took place in 
the club rooms. Mrs. Edward Fem\, 

ichalrman was assisted by Mrs. 
|Harold Fcnn, Mrs, Charles Gauggol 
Mrs. Franklin Meek, Mrs. Helen 
jBurkhardt Mrs, Walter Lynch and 
iMrs. Arthur Hallden. 

Mrs, James Comer sang n solo, 
the children sang and spoke pieces 
and Joan Hallden and Mrs .Arlur 
Hallden entertained. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orcenwall have 
returned from Rowayton wheits 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. 

jrdfaily Invited. . IwilUam Coc 
Miss; Joan Reeves Is spending tne ^^^_ ̂ ^ 1 , . 

,holIdaysat her home here Ŝ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  - - -holidays as nor uumu ^.-^ 
return to, St Catherine's school. In 
1 Richmond on Janary .7th. , 

Lieut. Col. Frederick Relmcrs has 
I returned from .the Pacific to be 
l.wltli'hls wife Mrs. Barbara Drlsler 
Relmers. Lieut. Col..; Relmers who 
|hasijust been promoted from Major 

- — ""Mva ridtv In the 

is recover-Mrs. Arthur Hallden 
Ing from, n hard cold. 

Sgt, and Mrs.' Charles Novlckl 
have returned homo trom Oregon 
I where Sgt. Noylckl received his dis
charge. ; . . . . ' . ' ., 

Betty Paradls, Joan Hallden and 
Carol Siiorer attended'a Girl Scout 
skating parly at the Arenrt yostor-

Cpl. Thure Llnd wired his Jnmlly 

After three years, three months 
service Robert Thompson, son 01 
Mr and Mrs. Robert P. Thonipson 
of Short Boachi .^as dlMharged 
Monday following Ills landing m 

Seattle. 
Thompson 'wtis a gunner's mate 

second class on the DD 689 destroy
er credited In sinking two mer-

[ chant ships, sank one small otatti 
shot down lour aircraft, and assist-
cd on two destroyers and two air
craft. 

Ho was iti all major Paolflo com
bats and wears '2 bronze stars, 
Good Conduct and Victory, medaU, 
I Philippine Liberation, Asiatic, Pa-
|clflo and African Theater Ribbons. 

Zchman Lcshlno ot Forbes Place, 
East Haven Is home from aa\yes-
ton, Texas for a few days, H^ is a 
I seaman flrst class. 

went ursv, giiioiJii'B *"','^ T ...v, 
Die workers. Our pleasant worK- I ĝ̂ ^^ ŷ̂ ,̂  ^IHj one hand and with 

ing condllions and good pay. Dora n , , other enticing th=^du '̂̂ = . ° X 
iTlflesOo 45 Harrison Aveiiue. j went Doris to the bottom of the 

has been on active duty in the 
uiis "*'*' 1 Qpi Tenure liuiu wiî v* *.*w <-

tau Pkwy., Eas. - ^ " K l S ^ m i a m D. m k h a m / - . ' : f e ^ < ^ ^ ' ' v : ^ ^ l : ; ^ y ' \ l ^ ^ S ^ s 
_ « ^^"''f, ' ' Z t ' " o m c e home from Phillip's Exeter for the t^PH f " ^ / a . ^ a I ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ 

October 18, 1928, at the post o a i c e ^ j ^ , . . J ? . " ! ! ,!• „ ,„ Gerr 
at Brantord, Conn., under Act 011 ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ 

March 3, 1897. 

BUlcs Co., 45 Harrison Avcnui;. went Doris to the bottom of the 
FOR SALE—900 feet surface mcas- brook, with Fred a close second. Out ^ .ui , . . „ , ^ 

— n . „ i „ , „„it rhcstnuti °^ sympathy with the whole affair hearing of the ' coming ot Santa 
^••-'•-""""""i" wild and Glaus so he asks, " W h y doesn't 

came rain 
Diaper Dictator getting weary ot I 

• ••-- •-~™i„„ nf Santa 

ure Yellow Poplar and Chestnut, "' "J'-H—-.7 . 
ship lap flooring, over 140 years ^^'^ 'ame ducks became wild and 
old. Some boards 30 in. wide by '^"^tled to safer coverage. The 
10 feet long; Telephone GulUord ""ale was thSt the two huntsmen 
735 or write Box,. 148 Guilford, Anally got the ducks but the big 
(jQ„„ question In the, story Is as to 

whether Doris arid Fred will ever 

Glaus so he asks, 
SaAta use a jeep?" 

Florists sold everything but the 
dry earth and pebbles, and did you 
notice the lack of toy soldiers, 
machine guns, tanks and war what kl> 

MAN WANTED—iXake diarge of, 
'•furnace, 5 a. m. to 7 a. m. Dora 

Miles Co., Harrison Avenue, Bran
tord. 

(•OB SALE—One fireplace screen, 
black; size 36 lii.'hlgh, curved top 
by 58 in. long; one SO-gallon gal-' 
vanized hot water tanlc, one year 
old, one kitchen range with hot 
water back and new stove pipe. 
Tol. Guilford 735 or write to Box 
148, Guilford, Conn 

thaw out. There is some question nots this year 
las to whether the couple are thaw- Eason, 30 years Navy, and Van 
Ing or If they have been placed In Train ot two wars as a Marine got 
Ward's Locker tor the future. together in the photographic game, 

•What with tires off rationing Eason says 'when his partner gets 
new cars on the horizon and sum- to raving about the-ultra qualities 
mer getting nearer by the mlri-ute of Marine, service he, Eason, 
now would be a good time,to con- smoothes his ruffled teathers by 
sl^er the center's parking problem exclaiming on the ultra qualities ot 
arid ladles and gemtlemen I'm go- some snow scene or character 

|lng to raise Cain about car parkers photo Van Train has Just made and 
.-i.- i.\—.n,.non . • ••.-•- »..„,. •^rnnTraln When the battle's over. VauTraln when 

"7"' .-. . . - he gets fed up on Eason's NaVy 

lots 01 ioiK5....sii5i.u „u „-^ gafi shuts himself up In the dark 
WANTED—'2 of 3 steam radiators snow plows coming through Main room secure In the knowledge that 

- >_..̂  _ . . „ „ .rnrtia.- f5treet........Klds' shoveling snow both conflicts were won by Marines 
' with the Navy Just tagging alone 

to keep them company. 
Bill Meffert home from service 

for holiday. 

L»,—,V U» « . . . . 

(low. Some (high) steam radia
tors for sale. Call Guilford 735 
or write Box 148, Guilford, Conn 

No. 10523. It 
Branford Sav 

LOST—Passbook 
., ifoUrid return to 

Ings Bank 
W A N T E D — G ' r l s tor Sewing Ma-1 
_ .clilne ,work Dora Miles Co. Harri

son Av. Branford Conn. 
BENT WANTED by constractiou 
•"'supcrliitcnilent, permanent or 

temporary,'furnl^ied lor uiifur 
nisflied, four people. 31G9 AVhitncy 
Avemi'c, New Haven 2-1218 

eating Into the Green . 
' ' ' w a s long week-end ^ol days for 
l o t s o t tolks....slght to see Is Sta les j 
snow plows coming through Main 
S t ......Kids' shoveling snow 
back on the hills as fast as town 
':,?3S on sand.... ...Older youngsters 
asking tor sleigh • ride Them | 

Rock, Sjide or Slip? 
'• FASTEETII. an improved powder to 
be .sprinkled; on upper or lower-plates, 
holds'false teeth more flrraly in place. 
Do not.slide, .slip or rock. No gummy, 
coocy. pasty taste or feellnff. PAS-
TEBTH la'alkaline (non-acid). Does not 
lour, .Checks "plate odor" (denture 
broath). Get FASTEETH at any drug 
•tore. 

THe Branford Tile 

I
anci Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
MASON and PLASTER WOEK 

E. BRECCIAROLI 

Phono 1115 

I Ivy St. Brantord, 

MRS. TERESA MONGILLO 

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 

II Damascus Road Branford 

Tel. Branford 79-2 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAOO GAS and OIL 

Eavolino Oil in Sealed Cam 
' L'ubrioate Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

I West Main St. . . T e l , 448 

WELL CHILD CONFEKENCE 
A Well Child Conference was 

iheld at the Jerome Harrison 
[School on December 18 trom 2:30 
to 4 P. M. Mrs. Hayllarid Schucssler 

IR. N . WOS In charge of details. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

I Sun., Mon., Deo. 30 and 31 

Confidential 
Agent 

with Ohas. Boyer 
ALSO 

/e a Bandleader 

Tues., 

Too Young To Know 
ALSO 

William F. FInnegan, Jr., 33 
Bryan Eoad, has been honorably 
[discharged form the Navy .'after 
lyears and 4 ' months ot military 
service, an dtlils week returned to 
his former position In the plant de 
partment ot The Southern New 
England Telephone Company In 
New Haven. 

FInnegan reported to Camp 
Perry, •Virginia, In October, 1043. 
[He left for the Pacific Area In May, 
1944. At the time ot his discharge, 
he held a BM Ic rating. 

Pfc. Joseph' Stojac is home from 
Camp Campbell, Ky., for the holl-

1 days. 

. HOME WITH BABY 
Mrs. Norman Plant and her In

fant son, Norman Pardee Plant, 
1 Jr., returned to -.their home in 
I Cedar Street yesterday. The. baby 

was born December. 18, Mrs Plant 
is the former Marlon Putney. ' . 

P. M; 1/c Charles McCarthy, 
Brooklyn Naval Hospital wa s in | 
town for Christmas. . 

iiWeston Shepard was home 
[Christmas.. . 

CARD OP,THANKS 
The family ot the. late Merrill 

and Caroline E: Loomls acknow
ledges with grateful appreciation 
yoiir kind expression. of sympathy. 

Dwlght H. Harmount., 

nthouse Rhythm 

)anis ,h Main 
AUisO 

adio Stars on 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. „ 

93 Crown St.. Nev? Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

1̂ THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Repairing 

B e n n e t t & Barracp ouar̂ mteed 
F H A . Pay by the Month Plan 

\ ' ' A ntin East Haven 
Te lLhones 4 - 2 1 0 2 - - 4 ^ 

N E W H A V E N 

during 1946, let 

Betty Brown 

our personal shopper 
help you with your shopping 

by mail, or hone 

enterprise 2340 
(NO CHARGE FOR T H E OALL) , 

A REALLY GOOD WAY TO BUY 

LIGHT BULBS! 
H a n d y Lamp Kits g ive you a h o m e store

r o o m of Sparc bulbs of assorted popUlht 

s izes—i a lways ready for every cmcrgcnty . 

N o w is the time to fill the empty sockets 

and replace the o ld blackehfed b u l b s w i t h 

fresh ricvv bulbs. A n d tlVcn k e e p a' supply 

ready for any replnceilicnts needed later, 

7 INSIDE FROSTED BULBS 

c 2-100 W A H 
1- 75 WATT 
3- 60 WATT 
1- 40 WATT 

I Including Tax 

AT YOUR DEALER'S OR OOR SAIESROOM NOW 

THE CONNECTlCuf^lGHT a POWER CCX 

=iejw=a3r'.wr^'.^ 

IF THIS SOUNDS FAMILIAR 

.^ PAV 

PA RK^f^C 

Si-JL 

Tiv;f'} •at-.m 

SEB 

• • B . 

" T h e r e ' s a p a r k i n g s p a c e a h e a d — s h u c k s , c a n ' t park t h e r e — f i r e h y d r a n t l 

" T h e r e ' s a c a r p u l l i n g o u t — n o , he ' s t r y i n g t o park . 

" W h a t a b o u t d o w n t h e r e ? — N O P A R K I N G ! 

" O v e r t h e r e i s a p a r k i n g l o t . G o o d N i g h t l T h a t ' s f u l l a n d t h e y w o n ' t tjiKe anotKeu c a r I n . 

" A n d n o w w e ' r e b l o c k s a w a y f r o m w h e r e w c w a n t t o g o ! " 

That's downtown driving. It's getting worse every'day as more and 

more cars come back on the streets. It's The Connecticut Company's. 

'Ntfthber One Problem, but it doesn't have to be yours! ]ust . . • M 

jREtAX-TAKE THE BUS 

SERVIHB 
OHE HUHORED' 
COMMUKITIES 

'.•Ml 

igcisgsWiaagMiJivjUvjiiajuvJi.; 

v... to's.''A'«W«'^'^ m 
l i ^ A . 
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Eranford^s' Nev^s vife^w 

%ts Schedule 
MiddletownFor 
Sunday Contest 
The Mldrtlplown Spoodboys of 

(lie Conncctlcul state League will 
(•ir.i)0'!e tliP Biantord Vets ttl the 
1)1 nto uimoiv on Sunday aflcinoon 
-t ')-I5 

Heading the visitors nnay will be 
1 nirk Je t e r a fnimer Icammalo 

lî ' '̂  |r 

Etta B. Hyland 
Funeral Rites 
Are Conducted 

Major John Viisiovioz 

ur Majors Bob Boiini'lly and John 
' Yliiilcvioz at Cmm. University. 

Olhpr brilliant peiformers schodul-
.;}, tg we.ir the Mlddlelown colors 

i , 'Bo in le O'Rouilie, Daniels, 
7. Ian, Burok, Emmetic and Lcvlno. 

. TljB Vets have announced a new 
'joy of. scheduling' games only 

.' h teams'the, calibre of the blato 
, jue or better, Aheady' games 
,xvD beoî  booked with llio Nor-
-'.k Vets for Jftn, Oj IJip Harlfoid 

I ' Whiles M the'^tato"circuit on: 
' f'"", 13 and'bther gmnos are being 
. ntntlvoly airanged by Manager 

^̂ jwivrd Martin. 
- '"f.'ttjor John' .yii^lcvlcz,;- a ITormer' 

• I'ary of Co^nColicut ' Uplycr-
' • wlU.'be in the local lineup 

'"' vlfti currently on a 30 day" 
iph was'cliosbn on the All-
, tlTCatie basketball team 

'j?nsou after leading his mates 
ho seml-flnnis of the AU-
-1 tournament. AnoHicr tour-
i\t selection o'f last year who 

, V wlU^ the Vets Is "Stan" 
1, who made the All-England 

Both men maintained high 
, 'g averages \̂ i>th their respec-

clubs. 
10 .local'lineup is beginning to 

^ . Its .stride >,pa'o'ed by the'high 
<'t)img''Btft.n'Pblela,,petela in two 

nteits ,lia§ Averaged 1,0 markers 
!• poijtcst 'and individually Is 

cj pressed'by Owens, HylenskI, 
M<',|:l and Naimo. 

TABOU' EVANGELICAL 
Linii£Rj\N CHURCH 

i rjday, December 28— 
3:30—Children's Choir rehearsal. 
1;C0-^enior Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, Dcocmljcr 29— 
Conftrmatlon Class meets in the 

vestry at 9:00 a. m. 
. "i-iav after Christmas, Dec, 30— 

9:l&i-Sunday School. 
"God First"—Theme, 

, 10:30—Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Christ and Each 

Man's Destiny." 
Senior phoir will sing, 

•f 00—Children's Christmas Woii--
shlp. 

Sunday School Program: 
','Chrlst Comes." 

Pageant and Carols, 
ChUdrcn's Choir will sing. 

Tucsflay, Jan. 1—New Year's Day. 
n:00-^Pestlve Morning Worship. 

.Sermon: " o l d Testament 
Circumcision and New 
Testament Baptism." 

Children's Choir will sing. 
''"hursidBy, January 3— 
>. Hope Circle maets at' the homo 

,̂ of Miss Qaylo Johnson, 45 Hop-
'• \fion Ave., at 8:00 p. m. 

^AITEND LUNCHEON 
•"!.* Irving Harrison and Mrs. 

'"Ik Dajey are attending a 
i'"heDn meeting today at the Y. 

'V _ C, A. of the New Haven County 
'H'3ubllaan Women's Association. 

''Timbers of the War Price and 
•'cnlnfe Board office force held 
"hristraas 'party Friday Mtor-

' 'W the office There were gifts 
". refreshments, 

Mr.i. Etta Benton Hyland, widow 
of the late Wilbur Hyland, died at 
her home on Forest Road on Fri
day, December 8,- after a period of 
falling health. The funeral was 
held at he'r late homo and services 
were conducted by the Rev. Roger 
Cummlngs, pastor of this North 
Branford Congregational Church, 
Bearers wore Frederick Augur, 
Bales, Clifford Harrison, Harry 
Knox, James Cannon and Qoorge 
Oedncy. Interment was in the 
family plot at Bare Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hyland is survived, by one 
son, Clarence Hyland who lives in 
Iho Hyland Homestead,, and, one 
daughter, Mrs. L. Morole Cooke of 
Walllngford; two grandchildren, 
C laronce Hyland Jr.,'and Marjorie 
Hyland; also one sister, Mrs. Minne 
Miller of Nlagra Falls. 

Mrs. Hyland was born in North 
IJinnford on July • 25, 1809, the 
(Iiiughtor of Delos Benton and 
Grace Ball. She spent her entire 
life as a resident of North Bran
ford and was a member of the 
North Bronford Congregational 
Church and, tiie Ladies Sdwing 
Society. She will be mourned by. a 
largo; circle of friends and neigh
bors who enjoyed her friendship 
throughout the years, , 

Friends Honor 
I. H. Osborne 

. Our good friend, Eli Collins of 
the Jersey Journal sends tlie fol
lowing item appearing, In ' . tha t 
paper December 13.- | " 
; Friends and.associates .will honpr 
I. Hi',Osborno,e)eetrio9V-'ehBln£!er, Of' 
(the Federal Shipbuilding & Dry-
dock Co., at a dinner In tlie Hotel 
Plagza. t o n i o r r o w , n i g h t . ; , . 
^/Ostibrne, who has been 28 years 
with^Fpderai, will' retire" 1, Deb. v'31'. 
He pians to travel- In a warmer 
climate during the winter and re
tire Ifithe spring to his country 
homo in/Stony Creek, BranfoM, 
bohn., • on Long Islond Sound, 
where he Is president of the Stony 
Crook Association. •.,'•,.. 

Asborne was born Nov. i If 1870, 
In' Waterbury, Conn., ond studied 
electrical .engineering at Pratt in
stitute, New York. After graduate 
Ing, he spent two years with the 
New Haven Railroad. • 
: In •1000 he entere'd the graduate 
teohnlca) student course at the 
Lynn'(Mass.) Works-of the Gen
eral Electric Co., and, did testing 
and research work for two'years. 

He became a draftsman for tlie 
Newport News (Va.) Shopbullding 
81 Dry Dock Co., in 1002. During his 
stay at Newport News, Osborne met 
'and married Miss Fronoes M. Peele, 
and a daughter, Prances, was born 
into the family. ^ 
^ In 1010 Osborne joined the Fed

eral Shlpbulding & Dry Dock Co 
On* accepting • the position with 
Federal Osborne moved his family 
to East Orange, where they have 
been residents since. Since his ar̂  
rival In East Orange the family 
has 'been augmented by, a son, 
Edward, now a first lieutenant in 
the U. S. Army Air Forcb, and a 
daughter, Marlon, now Mrs. Allen 
U. Dean. • 

Osborrie has served on the 
maripe committee of the Ameri 
cain Institute of Electrical Engln 
eers since 1018 and was chairman 
of that committee In 1941-42. He is 
a member of tlip United' States 
Saftey at Sea Cbmnilttee for the 
Revision of Rules.^of the Interna
tional Convention on Safety of Life 
a t Sea. Also he .Is a member of 
the sub-committee, on electrical 
engineering of the American 
Bureau of Shipping. 

i " ,. ^ — 

CLOSE AT NOON 
Offices of the,town hall will close 

Monday noori for New Year's Day. 

FAMILY GATHERING 
Mr and Mrs. Leyland Harrison of 

East Haven entertained at dinner 
for Mr. and Mrs. Irving Harrlsion 
and their daughters, - Jean and 
Ruth; Mrs Royal Harrison,^Mr, and 
Mrs. Clifford Bartholomew all of 
Branford and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Walker and son, David of Hartford. 

Representative 
Will Help Vets 

Beginning Wednesday, December 
20, John Fitzgerald, Veterans Ad
ministration represonitatlve will be 
at the Veterans Center, '. in the 
town hall • Wednesday instead of 
Thursdays from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

The yetcrans Administration Is 
the agency responslljle for the ad
ministration of federal laws and 
programs providing benefits for-
veterans and their dependents 
such as; pon.slons, compensation, 
retirement pay. Insurance, read
justment allowance, medical treat
ment, hospitalization and dom
iciliary care, burial, arid funeral 
expenses. 

Also vocational training, guaran
tee of loans for purchases or con
struction of loans, farms and bus
iness property and other related 
benefits. 

Mr., Fltgerald comes weekly to 
assist Branford, Veterans ' so they 
do not have to go to Ne\v{ Haven. 
All veterans are.urged to'take ad
vantage of this service • ,;, 

Governor Will 
Name Chairman 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
win name the General Chairman 
for Connecticut in the 1040 national 
cancer campaign at adlnner Meet
ing at the Hartford Club oix J.-vn-
uary 8. After, that Branfprcl will 
be asked to name a local chairman. 

Doctors, district compaign' chair 
men, and field army chairmen who 
head local committees of t he Con 
nectlcut Cancer Society throughout 
the state will attend the meeting 
to hear stale and national, .speak 
ers outline plans for •, the : April 
drive. Most of their c'orninun.ltles, 
already iiavo Improved service to 
Confer patients,.made possibld,with 
f und.s rais'cd''ln 1945. .; .' ' 

Prominent businessmen and In
dustrial leaders .will again- serve- as 
campaign, :;bhalfmeni' Jolntag; • witli 
field army volunteers undfer the 
State chairmanship of Mrs. Etoug-
las O. Burnham, In a unified cam
paign orgatilzatlon, according to.an 
announcement.by Harry F. Morso, 
General VlceChairman. Mr. Morso, 
who is publisher of the Connecticut 
Circle said, "There is a rising con^ 
viotion omong our citizens that 
cancer is America's number 1 enemy 
and. that it can be beaten If \ye 
attack it on an adequate scale. Tlie 
amount asked is more than last 
year but it is still a minimum to 
press the fight against a disease 
which kills il65,000 Americans' an
nually! • 

Watch Night Service 
At Baptist Church 

The annual Watch Night ser
vice of the First Baptist Church 
will be held Monday evening, be-
glnnlng at nine o'clock and closing 
at midnight. The first hour will be 
conducted as an informal service 
of song and worship by a social 
hour when the Service Guild will 
serve refreshments. At eleven 
o'clock the candle Light Commu
nion Service will be held' in the 
Sanctuary, ending at mid-night. In 
inyltation Is extended to friends in 
the community to attend'the ser
vice of Communion. ' 

Schools of town .open January 

Mrs. Clancy 
To Be Buried 
On Saturday 

Surviving her husband, the;iate 
William S. Clancy by Just d'oven 
weeks, Gertrude Miller Clancy 
passed away at her home this 
morning after a month's illness. 

She was born in Willlamsport, 
Pa.,.July 10, seventy years ago, the 
daughter of James P. and Susan 
Davis Miller.' She was the last of 
her family and was a direct de-
scendent of President Jefferson 
Davis. The family moved to Nau-
gatuck and it wfis there on Novem
ber 21,-1000 she became the bride 
of Mr. Clancy who brought her to 
Branford to live. 

At the time of, Mr. Clancy's death 
biie Intimate friend of the fanrily 
said he never saw .her unless she 
was at the stove or putting food 
on..'the table, v Her interests were 
wholly..with her family and for 
their behalf and pleasure. 

A's lady attendant she assisted In 
th'e firm of W. S. Clancy & Scnsj 
mortuary home until her l.i.st illr 
hess.^;'; '•:• ^ ' . 

Shd is survived by her chiklrdn, 
Frank S., William J. and Stuart J. 
Clancy;, Mrs. Caswell S. DriscoU, 
Mrs, Tya,'tcr T.Klarman, Miss Cal-
Ista .'Clancy and Mrs.-, James J, 
Walsh- and several gratiflcliildreri; 
nieces and nephews. 
' Funeral service.? will be conduct

ed ,byJ-W..S. .Clancy & .Sons a t 9:30 
Sutiirda^ 's'lnoi-n.ing with •• requiem 
high •mass, at 10 o'clock* Interment 
will'hc'ln'Stl' Agnes cemetery, 

COLUGE'OFFERS •' 
; liARteE SCKOLARShSIPS 
V. TO LOgAL STUDENTS 

Branford an^l . •vi'olnit.y, high-
school .students 'as.Well as girls 
from'! other.-p.Tirts of the country 
are.cllBlblc to,,.t cpnipete for la'rle 
scholarships whlyli %vill be awarded 
by Ne\v Jers,ey''edlleB'B for Wom'en 
,tct./?tudents'.iWhO"ientor. the college 
iiekt' aepteihber.'-'lnclutl'qd. In the 
offering are several large grants 
which are open "only fa girls from 
outs(dq New Jersey. Among these 
are t\vo Nationali Scholarships of 
$500 each, and the Mabel Smith 
Douglass • ̂ Scholarship of $800, 
which have been awarded since 
1939. v,.; ; •,..'.;:.,. 

FOOD COLLECTED 
' About 3,000 cans - of food were 

collected 'at St. Mary's Church last 
week for.distribution to war strick
en peoples of Europe and the Far 
East. The program was conducted 
country-wide by the War Relief 
services' N. C. Vf. for those in need, 
regardless of race or creed. 

NEW YEAR'S DAY WORSHIP 
• IN TABOB CHURCH 

A Festive Morning Worship will 
be observed on, New Year's Day, 
next Tuesday, a t 11 a. m.'in com
memoration of ' the Clroumclslon 
and Naming of Jesus. The Child
ren's Choir will sing: "Ages . Ago 
on a Wintry Night" by Stults and 
"To a Virgin Mleek and Mild", a 
Spanish Carol. Pastor Swanson 
will preacli on ' the. topic, "Old 
Testament Circumcision and New 
Testament Baptism:" 
. All are welcome! 

.., —̂— .*— 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL QHUROII 

Sunday, December 30. 
8:45—^Holy Communion. 

'10:45—Morning Prayer and "Ser-
njon. ' . -

4:30—Church School festival and 
party. 

Clothing Needs 
Of War Victims 
Is Tremendous 

Once more American people will 
have an opportunity to give direct, 
personal assistance to needy and 
destitute people in Countries which 
have been devastated by war. 

There will be collections made in 
the near future. Until then, any
one having clothing may .call Mrs. 
Waters or Mrs Nygard. 

Articles may be left, at St. Mary's-
Church or the Community House. 
Arrangements are-being made to 
open other receiving, stations. 

Even: the magnificent results of 
the April United National Clothing 
Collection, when the American 
people contributed enough' gar
ments to clothe 25,000,000 men, 
women, and children in war coun
tries, were not sutflcie.nt to meet 
war relief needs. Still more cloth
ing is' needed .so another used 
clothing .program must be launch
ed.: January 7 to ;U, lB4a, with Mrs. 
.Tohn R.- Water.s, Mrs. Emil Nygard 
and Rdv; Frederic E. Murray nhalt-
man'. 

Tills time the'goal will be "100,-
000,000 garments '.and. In addition, 
bedding and shoes" Give 100,000-
000, bedding and .shoos.: 

Current Labor Surplus 
In Mew Haven Section 
Exceeds Total Of 9700 

Branford One Of Towns' Included In Area. 'Where Excess Is Ex
pected,To Continue Into Early 1046—85 Per Cent Not Interested 
In Heavy Duty Trades. 

Christrn.as Party 
in Pine Orchard 

T l i e Pine Orchard Fire Co.;will 
sponsor a Christmas Party for all 
\,hp children in Pine Orchard on 
Friday at ,4 o'clock at the Fire 
house. •~. . 

There will be a Santa Clause, a 
Magician and >lioky Mou.se Movies, 
Refreshments will be served. 
'All children are corlially invited 

-BANK FARl'Y r 
•,.The Branford Trust- Co, epiploy, 
•ees .̂ehjoyed a Christrnas •dinner and 
pa'l't;SA.{i,t,.the Tivoli. A ,̂dpq!; ,JDrj2e, 
gift-Dt SofidcriS'siard, 'je^efer'.';w^s 
giyen away an dthere were gift.ejCr 
changes. Attending: were; Miss 
Dorothy Beach, Miss Sylvia Jean-
ettl, Miss Audrey Rogers, Mrs. Flor-

'eiice Hasklns, Mrs. Robert Sanzero 
and Mrs. Joseph StoJac. Mi-s Alia 
Hammer. 

TRIFOLIUM YULE PARTY 
Rev .and Mrs. Frederic R. Mur. 

ray entertained Tritolium at a 
Christmas party Wednesday night 
at tlie parsonage. Guests were: 
Mrs. Harvey Riddle, Mrs. Philip 
Mckeoii, Mrs. Carl Montelius, Mrs. 
James Fisher, Mrs. Joseph Biakely, 
Mrs. Charles Stanton, Mrs. Wilbur 
Burne,. Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Jr., Mi-s. 
Nathan Zatfin Mrs. Robert Sanzero 
Mrs. I. B. Morton, Mrs. Edwin Rob
inson, Mrs, Burton Swanson, Mrs. 
Phelps Wall,. Mrs. John Dudley, 
Miss Dorothy Beach, Miss ICather-
ine Swanfelder. -

There -wore Christmas decora
tions, and gift exchanges. 

OI,D-FASHIONED DANCE . 
Corcoran Sundquist Post will 

give an Oid-Fashioiied Dance in 
the Arraoi-y, January 12. Leo Mc-
Grail and his musicians will pi-6-
v.ide music; , 

FAMILY GATHERING 
Mrs. T. J. Toole and Mrs. Alice 

Toole Wallace, South Montowose 
street ha,d as holiday dmner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carmody and 
Miss Grace Carmody, Jr., of An-' 
sonla; Mrs. Philip Lord and .son, 
Philip and daughter, Ann of Welh-
ersfleld and commander John E. 
Toole, U. S. N. 

Lady Discharged At Fort Robinson 
Lady Had Completed Basic- Mili

tary Training In Nebi-aska And 
Had Started Advanced work 
When War .Ended. 

Members of the Stanley Bush 
family Westwood Road have re
moved'the service flag from their 
window for their hero has returned. 

The veteran is back to Bobby and 
baby Malcolm who cried four 
months ago when their playmote 
Lady, part German Shepard and 
Collie was shipped, by orate for 
basic training for Army service. 
Basic training was complete and 
Lady commenced advanced train
ing when cessation of hostlhties 
caused army olllclals to get out the 
crate and ship her back to Bobby 
and Malcolm. 

She Is content nOw to rest quit-
ly i nthe house, eating, sleeping 
and listening to Bobby tell Jay, 
Charles, Edward and Chris, his 
playmates, anout Lady's exploits In 
the armed forcesr 

She was very glad to be returned 
home and Investigated every nook: 
and cranny of the house withj 
thoijoughness, Mrs. Bush has no
ticed she is more obedient than 
when she left for service. Doesn't 
chase cars and clings to the fam-
iiy. - '̂  

Friends of the family advised 
against taking the dog back, claim
ing that her hilUtary training 
would make her dangerous ' but 
Lady is even more gentle than be-

'fore basic, permitting the 
iboys-to pull and tug and play with 

Welcomed Home By Family Who 
Have Orders From.- Army For 
Diet — Improvement In Obc-
dieuce—Glad To i o Home. 

Festive Worship 
, In Three Parts 
A festive children's Clixistmas 

Worship will bo observed next Sun
day afternoon, December 30, at 
4:00 o'clock in Tabor Lutheran 
Church. The Supday School will 
present a program entitled "Christ 
Comes", which consists of .a pa
geant, carols,. choral reading, an
thems, and recitations. 

T'he.lheme of the program is 
divided into 'three-' main parts: 
Ij "Christ Comes to Bethlehem" in 
3 .scenes: The Manger, The Shep
herds, ^ and The Wise. Men; 2. 
"Christ Comes Today" In 4' scenes: 
Baptism. Lord's Supper, Family, 
Christian Service; 3, ',Christ Is 
Comirig Again" in one scene: The 
V/ise Virgins. The pageant parts 
will bo taken by: 
Mary Ann Seatrand 
Joseph Donald Johnson 
Shepherds— Carl Johnson, John 

Johnson, Carl Hansen, Valdemar, 
Gustafson. . ' 

Pastor ,.-:......!..-... Edward Shepard 
Wise-Men—Roger' Anderson, Wil 

ham Darnberg, Richard Hart 
Sponsors at Baptism—Homer Cusic 
• and Lee Mockevicz. 
Father ,...............: Jarl.Peterson 
Mother ,. .„....;.....:..•.;..; Joan;Hallden 
Children: —, Edward ' Esborhi. • Carl 
. Forsman, p.orpthy, Nygard, >Jean-

nine''Cnsio, Gayl Mockeyicz, Ruth 
Hoynolds. . ..': 

Yoiing^l*eopIe--Jphn .Hdlmte; Eskil; 
. Bnqulst; Herbert:' Neumarm,: Jack 
' Hult, Lee Mockevicz and Mavis 

Ooates. 
Wise-Virglps—Ruth Johnson, Alio 

Forsman, Doris Hansen, Joan Ny
gard, Joan Hallden. 
The choral speaking soloists will 

be: Ruth Johnson, Joan Hallden, 
Eskil Enquist, John. Holmes, Karl 
Peterson, Ilomer-Cusic, Roger An
derson, Ann Seastrand, Lee Mock
evicz, and MavJs Coutes. Pastor 
Swanson will take the part of the 
Reader. 

Tlie •Children's Choir will sing 
three anthems: 
"In Bethlehem" Traditional 
"A Christmas Lullaby", Ballantyne 
"O Holy, Night r......... Adams 

The little tots will also sing. a 
few songs with Grace Coates and 
Joan Hallden as soloists., 
• Recitations will be given by the 

Nursery, Beginners and.. Primary 
Departments including classes of 
Mrs. Ruth 'Swanson, Mrs. H)lma 
Corcoran,.Miss Ines Peterson,..Miss 
Anna Johnson and Miss Ellc Es 
trom.. 

The service will begin and end 
^ i t h a short liturgy, including an 
"introit hymn, "Come Hither, Ye 
Children" based on the Portugese 
carol, Adestc Fldeles, sung anti-
phonally by Pastor and congrega
tion. The prayers -will be led by 
WilUafn-. Damberg and Richard 
Hart. All'-are welsomel 

SCHOOLS SPONSOR MOVIE 
Branford Public Schools will 

sponsor the picture "Our Vines 
Have Tender Grapes", at the Bran
ford Theater January 16, 17, 18. 

The picture features Margaret 
O'Brien, Butch Jenkins and Ed
ward G. Robhison and is given for 
the SclioolS Scholarship Fund. 

WORD FROM REV. MADDEN 
Included in the Review's Christ-, 

mas mall was a word of greeting 
from tlio Rev. Matthe\v Madden, 

j now of the First Congregational 
i Church, Mansfield, Ohio. 
i Rev. Madden, former pastor ol 
Fh:st Congregational Church here 

The current surplus of workers 
In the New Haven labor market 
area, estimated to be in excess of 
9,700 persons, Js, expected to con
tinue into the early part of 1946, 
it is revealed by a report from the 
Connecticut Department of Labor. 
Howevet, local United States Em--
ployment Service officials predict 
that employers will still have dif
ficulty in filllhg their needs for 
male laborers and semi-skilled fe
male operators In the needle trades. 

A high'percentage of job appli
cants an dthose currently being 
carried-on the files of the Unem
ployment' Compensation Division,', 
at least 85 per cent according'to 
USES estimates, are not interested 
in work in the heavy duty trades 
or needle trades. This fact, coupled 
with the continuing Inadequacy of 
the types and numbers of jobs 
available, makes it certain that 
New Haven's .idle labor force will' 
continue to be large, local officials 
say. 

According to the state bureau's 
records, the New Haven market 
comprises New Haven and the fol-' 
lowing metropolitan area towns-
Bethany,'BRANFORD, East Haven, 
Guilford, Hamden, Madison, North 
Branford,-North Haven, Orange, 
West Haven, and Woodbrldge. 

An indication of the job place
ment problem is seen in USES for 
order figures for the 30day period 
up to November 1. During this 
tlmoi available Jobs were dlstrlbut-
Bfl among the following broad 
skills; professional and managerial, 
20; clerical and sales, 180; service! 
325; agricultural, g; skilled, 266; 
semi-skilled, 597; and unskilled^ 944. 
Nearly one-half of the listed open
ings were for women, with the 
largest' source of need for male 
workers coming from the, railroad 
where there was a large demand 
for track laborers and freight 
handlers. The shortage of clerical 
and'Nother white-collar ^openings 
for males prevents the local bureau 
frorri placing qualified returned 
veterans, seeking work. 

her more vigorously than before 
She's so happy to be back she 
wants to kiss everyone. 

The Army sent Instruotions to 
the family on the future care of ",rMnJrr"t'h»''n31f™.^""''"' ""1 T~.i.. lit A ..i„ 1. J 11 1, . .enclosed the Christmas issue of Lady. At 4 o clock dally she mwt ..r>,„. nv.,„.„i, •. i„.ii »• . Our Churcii," bulletin covering 

news of thfc church and parsonage. have % lb raw horse meat, Vi lb 
cooked horse meat, i/^ IB cooked , ^ ^ 
corn meal, Vj lb cooked~rolled oals,[ T ^ ~" ~ "" 
\'t lb commercial dog meal, -sea-' SOCIAL DANCE PARTY 
so.tied to taste and cooked 3 hoursi Members of the social dancing 
or iiiitll a mush. Beef, mutton or'classes at the . Community House' 
veal may be substituted for horse enjoyed a Christmas party Satur 
meat. 'day'evening an orchestm-a prp(-

Then Lady takes a nap—a long!ded music. Refrlshnyiits vvf? 
nap. ^ , i served, 

Two Veterans 
Open Studio 
In Toole Bldg. 

Eason and Van; Train, photo
graphers have opened a studio In 
the Toole Building in rooms form
erly occupied, by^ Medley's Studio. 
Both men are veterans of World j 
War I and William A. VanTraln is / 
a former sefgeant, veteran of the' 
second conflict. In both he wai 
with the U. S. Marine Corps whe.-e 
he received five French citatims. . 
He was with the 4gth Comjany, .'• 
5th regiment second division en-,--' 
gaged in every 'major engagement" -
Until his recent discharge.&e was 
2Mi. years on recruiting ,.»auty . -in 
New Haven. ' / • ;f 

Meanwhile Mr. Vanj-i'rain.rjhas' 
been working as aJijrofesSlonal 
photographer doing Bith commer
cial and portrait vtM. iv^aiiy of 
his works have wqp'prlzes/Jor him 
and lecognition id* magazines of 
national circulatioi. ,•'*: 

C. Ph.M. Albert;W. Bason has 30 
years Navy seryle'tp.his ci-'edit and 
upon his aij&lpated retirement 
vvlll take actlv pa^'icipation to the -
business of J e stiidio. -

Chief E ^ n because of his" duty 
with the Mvy:has not turned pro-
fessionayiiough his photographic 
work ln.ai afijiateur field is profes- , 
slonal p quajtity. He loo is a prize 
winner t'-

Eagii and Van Train are quallfl-
ed vph Uie knowledge, experience 
atirfequipment to take care of 'all 
Brntoc^'s photographic requlre-
m'n.ts, be the work, inside or out-
ei^ri^in studio or home. 

<?' 

/ ; Associated Business will meet 
at Howard Johnson's January 3 at 
wlilch time new officers will be 'in
stalled. 

' . . . '-' ' 'n?„^A----^-..^v:;-„-=i&i-




